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Our Special Easter Sale!
As the springr season approaches we are always reminded of the many house hold necessities we are compelled 
to buy. As a matter of economy it is your duty to trade where you can buy the cheapest. OUR SPECIAL EASTER 
SALE affords opportunities to buy high classed merchandise at prices that have never before marked the history  ̂
of Grapeiand. WE HAVE THE GOODS W E ADVERTISE! %% HH %% %% %% f

Friday and Saturday 

April 12th and I3th 

TW O DAYS ONLY

J. G. SHIPPER & SON
“SELLS IT FOR LESS."-

Friday and Saturday 
April 13th and 14th 
TW O DAYS ONLY

Qothing
Wby wear band* 
me*downs when 
you can bave a 
suit made to your 
measure for 
tbe s a m e  
money IST"

^ \/«sa

?
W e represent tbe 
leading tailoring 
bouses of tbe 
world. When wo 
take your meas
ure WE 
; GUARANTEE 

A  RT i
ondj satisfaction, 
or you don’t have 
it to pay for!

Men’s Pants.
All 11.00 Worl^ Pants reduced to..................,90
All 1.25 
AU 1.50 
AU 1.75 
All 2.00 
All 2.25 
All 2.50 
All aoo
All 8 50 
All 4.00

.$1.00
1.25 
1.35 
1.75 
1.95 
2.15 
2,50 
8.00
3.25

Straw Ladies*
flats MusUn

for Men Underwear

Dress Gcx)ds.
Our dress goods department was never more complete than 

now. Consisting of ail the latest colors and shades: mohairs, 
voiles, secilians, linens, wash silks, organdies, India linen, and 
lawns at prices too numeronn to mention, but bear the same 
reduction as other advertised goods.

BEST CALICOES 

FOR

5c A YARD.

WAUKESHA COTTON 

STRIPES FOR 

5c A YARD.

Millinery.
STYLISH MILUNERY AT LOWEST PRICES

Our 65o misses trimmed hats for........  .........................5 0 c

‘ “ ............‘ 6 5 c
‘ ‘ ....................................9 0 c
‘ “ ............................. - - U 5
“ " ............................ 1 .35

“ ..................................1 .65
“ “ .................................. 1 .85

" ......................................................2.00
' “ .................................2 .2 5

Our 75c “ lined
Our 1.00 ladies trimmed 
Our 1.25 “
Our 1.60 “
Our 1.75 “
Our 2.00 “
Our 2.25 “
Our 2.60 »

Embroidery.
You will miss a great thing if yon miss this embroidery sale. 
Special lota 3 to 4 inches wide regular value 10 cents per yard,
special price at.................................; ..................... ........ 5c
Special lot 4 to 6 inches wide, regular value 12 1-2 to 15 cents 
special price per yard......................................................... 10c

Men's Furnishings.
Special lots in men's shirts to close out at these

---------greatly reduced prices.---------
One lot ol.i^ien’s shirts with detached 

collars and cuffs, sells regular fur $1.25
to close out for.......................................  81.00

One lino of $1.00 shirts for...................  75c
SjHJcial lot of 7.'»c shirts for................... 60c
All $1.25 Noxall shirts for..................... 1.00
All 1.00 •• “  for......................  H5c
Arrow brand collars, 2 for................... 25c
Engineer sox, per pair . ................... 10c

...GROCERIES...
6oz. Garrett snuff jjer bottle............................. 20c
4 lb. Arm & Hammer soda................. ...... ..............26c
0 “ OurOwn brand "  .............................................. 25c
4 “ Best lump starch...........  ........................ 25c
10 Bars laundry soap....................................25c
10 “ New York granulated sugar........................ 1.00
18“ Best Y. C. sugar. 1.00

We buy what you have to sell and sell what 
you have to buy.

These prices are for cash only, the pay the 
goods are bought.

Shoe&
Our shoes are as 
good as the best 
snd better thsn 
msny. We bsndle 
the most depend
able brands, tbe 
most extensive lino 
the greatest vsrie- 
ty of styles to se
lect from.

We Guarantee 
Every High Priced Shoe we sell 

to. give Satisfaction.

Easter Sale Prices.
$1.00 Misses shoes for.............................  90c
1.26 “ “ “ .........  $1.15
1.36      1.25
1.60 Womens Kangaroo oalf shoes........ — 1.35
1.75 “ Vlci Kid •*.................1.60
2.00 “ “  “  “ ................ 1.75
2.25 “ “ Blucber style shoe.. 2.00
2.60 “ “ Dress “ ....2.2B
1.75 Men’s Oil grained Creedmores.. L60
1.75 “ Satin calf solid leather sole 1.46
2.00 ** Vici Kid Dress shoes--------1,75
2.60 *• “ “ "  “ ___ -2.25
3.00 “ Men’s shoes for.................2.75

Finck's Walk
Over Over
Alls Shoes

Notions.
0 cedar lead pencils for..................................5c
2 doz. Sgate buttons “ ..................................5c
2 “ safety pins “ ................................. 6o
5 “ wire hair pins “ ................................. 5c
1 Box ball thread 30 ball.s to box.................20c
0 Pair good shoe strings for......................5c
2 Papers needles “ ...................... -5c
1 Doz. bone collar buttons “ ...................... .5c

Muslin Underwear,

CJorset covers 75 50 35 and......................... 25c
Underskirts 1.50 1.00 .75 “ ......................... 50c
Ladies gowns 1.60 1.00 .75 “ ......................... 60o
Drawers .76 .50 “ .......................... 86o

Friday and 
Saturday 

April 1344.
J, G. S H I P P ^  and S O N

"Sells it Less."

Friday and 
Saturday

April 1344.-



M IDDLE LIFE
A  Time When Women Arc Susceptible to Many 

Dread Diseases— Intelligent Women Prepare 
lor it. Two Relate their Experiences.

The “ ehanije o f life”  fs 
the mokt critical pi‘ri(xl 
o f a woman’ll cxiittcucc,
»ud the anxiety felt by 
women ax it draws near 
is not without reason.

Every woman who 
Hetr)(H.'ts the care of her 
health at this time in*
Tites diiw'ase and pain.

When her system Is in 
a deranged condition, 
or she is predispost-d to 
apoplexy, or cou(^stiun 
o f any organ, the Urn- 
dcncy is a t this perilm.1 
likely to become active 
—and with a iiost of ner- 
Tons irritations make 
life a burtleu. At this 
time, also, cancers and 
tumors are more liable 
to form and btigln their 
ticstnictire work.

buoh warning symp
toms as sense of sufTi>- 
cstion, hot da dies, head
aches, baeksclie.s, dread 
o f iiupending evil, timid
ity, sounds in the ears, 
palpitation of the heart, 
sparks before the eyes,
Irri-gulariiieM, cMnstipa* 
tion. rariablo appetite, 
weakness, inquietude, 
and  d iz z in e s s ,  a rc  
promptly h s^ded by In- 
U'lliip^iit women who are 
approaehiug the period 
in life when woman's (Treat obouge 
may be expectml. •>-

Lydia E. 1‘inkham's Vegetable Com
pound was prepared to meet the needs 
of woman's sv»tem at this trying 
period of her life. It  inrigoratcsi and 
strengthens the female organUm and 
builds up the weakened nerroussystem.

For special advice regarding this im
portant p«‘riod women are invited to 
write to Mrs. Ptnkham at Lynn, Mass., 
aad it w ill be furnished ahsolutelv freo 
o f oharge. The pre.sent Mrs. I ’inkhsm 
isthodaughter-ln-lswof Lvdia E. I’ ink- 
ham, her assistant before W r  deoeose, 
and for twenty-five Tears since her 
advice has been freely given to aick 
women.

Read what Lydia E. Plnkham’s Com
pound did for Mra. llylaud and Mrs. 
Hinkle:
Dear Mrs. Ptnk&ami—

** I had been soffsrii 
the orKoai 
the change
■wtillen; my stomach snr»; I hod dizzy 
spells, sick nsoiliiebes, and was very mcvous

\ M r s .  A E G .M y la n jd , |
'^O flaaoM oaaQOM iwotM OofiM aiOfiOQV^^

“  I  wrote T>m for ndvioo and oomnienocd 
treatment with Lyd ia  E. Hnkhanih Vog»- 
talild t'ouipoiiud ss yisi d in i tinl, sad I am 
liap|iv tossy tii'it all thiiwi dotresning syni{>- 
tisusVft mo sad I  havu|iuwulsafely through 
tbo ch-ingo of life, a well wouion- I am 
nvxKniiiPDiling your nieiliclno to all m y 
fripuds.”— ^ s .  A&iuo £. U . Uylond, Chestor- 
luwn, Md.

Another Wonian*i} Caze
“  During change of U/e wonli cannot ex

press whst I sutlored. My pbrsi'-ian said I 
nail a cani'cruus condition of the femols 
organs. Oue day I  rvod some of the testi- 
inuiiials of wonu'n who bad bi<rn cured by 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable ('om|iound, 
and 1 decidtvi to try it and to write you for 
oilvica. Your nudiciae nuuie me a well 
wisnan, and all my bod symptoms soon

L been soffariiw with dkp1ex"eroent of 
fur years and was (susing thnnigb 

ge of life. My abilonien was ittifly

sappoanib 
** I advise*advise every woman at this period of Ufa 

to take your meiUcine and write you for ad- 
v ie .”—Mrs. lassie Hinkle, halcm, Ind.

What Lydia R  Flnkham's Vegctablo 
Compound did for Mrs. Hyland and 
Mrs. Uinklo it w ill do for other women 
at this time of life.

I t  has conouered pain, restored 
health, and prolonged life in casus tlutt 
utterly baffled physicians.

Irdla b  Plakhan's Ve^tabie Coapeod Sacccwla UTkere Otliera FaB*

An enemy can partly ruin a man, 
but it takes a good nutiired, injudicious 
friend to complete the thing and make 
it perfect.— .Mark Twain.

Not a Pips Drtam.
Oil—zome kinds—are conveyed by 

n system of pipe lines, but the Oil 
that mske sit other oils Insignificant 
is conveyed in bottles. It's Hunt's 
Lightning Oil, and it's mlMlon is to 
cure your sprains, cuts, burns, bruises, 
•cbea and pains—and It docs It.

Antique Russian Locomotives.
A German student finds one of lac 

.c.'tuses of the Inability of the Kusalan 
lailroads to handle their traffic is the 
antiquity of their locomotives. The 
numbt'r of these seems in tolorable 
proportion to the traffic, but out of 
14,336 locomotives no less than 6,919 
are from twenty-four to forty-stz yeais 
old.

Produced Desired Effect.
At a r«*cent political meeting in 

Brighton, England, a speaker, finding 
that the point of one of his Jokes liad 
Tnisseil, sorrowfully remarked: "I had 
hoped gentlemen, that you would have 
laughed at that.” A plaintiff voice 
<ame through the silence—"I laughed 
mister” Then everybody laughed.

Love Ir. not getting, but giving; not 
a wild dream of iileosure .snd a mad
ness of desire—oh, n >, love Is not ths' 
It Is goodness and honor, and peace 
ami pure living—yes, love Is that and 
It is the best thing in the world, and 
the thing that lives longest.—Henry 
van Dyke

Wheat Cakes.
Mix two temspoonfiils baking powder 

•with about three cui.s flour and a little 
salt: beat one nr two eggs and add. 
with enough milk to mak(> batter.

Cures Rheumatism and Catarrh—
I Medicins Sent Fret.

Send no money—simply write and 
; try Botanic Hlood Halm at our ex- 
' penoe. Botanic Hlood Halm (B. H. H.)
; kills or destroys the poison In the 
\ blood which causes the awful aches In 
' ba. k and shoulder Mades, shirting 
pains, illffl̂  ulty In moving lingers, toes 

, or legs, tone pains, swollen muscles 
and Joints of rheumatism, or the foul 
breath, hawking, spitting, droppings 
In thmat. bnd he.jrlng. specks Ilylng 
before the eyes, all played out feeling 
of catarrh. Botanic Hlood Hnlin has 
cured hundreds of cases of 30 or 40 
years' standing after doctors, hot 
springs and patent medicines had all 
f.illed. Most of the.se cured patients had 
taken Blood Hslrn as n l.ist resort. It 

, It especially advlsi d for chronic, deep- 
sealed cases. Impossible for any one 
to suffer the agonies or symptoms of 
rheumatism or catarrh while or after 

■ taking Blood Halm. It m.akes the 
i hlooi! pure snd rich, thereby giving a 
. healthy blood supply. Cures are per- 
' manent and nc.t n iiatchlng up. Drug 
stores. 31 per large bottle. Sample of 
Hlood Halm sent free and jirepald, 
also special medical advice by describ
ing your trouble and writing lilood 
Balm Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

A man never blows hUz own horn 
until the silence has become more 
khan he can bear.

It is a waste of time to argue over 
~mn order which comes from headquart
ers.

Luck Is the first word on the lips 
■of the loafer.

The greatest truths were first con- 
oetved in doubt

Hunger In the Polar Regions.
i Hunger is one of the trials that ex- 
! plorers of the polar regions have to 
Rencounter very often. Capt Scott. In 
' his recent volume, has this de«crli>tion 
of an unpleasant esperlence In the 

j farthest south: ” My companions get 
jvery bad f<x>d dreams; In fact, these 
i have become the regular breakfast 
converaatlon. It appears to be a sort of 
nightmare; they are either sitting at a 
well-spread table with their arms tied, 
or they grasp at a dish and It allpa 
out of their hands, or they are in the 
act of lifting a dainty id •- M to the 
mouth when they fall over a precipice.”

Ths Cestlisst Oladsm.
What is probably the most valuable 

diadem In esistence is the gift of the 
women of Spain to Our I.4idy del Pilar, 
whose shrine la a!tuate<i near Saru- 
goswa. The diadem Is an imperial 

'crown aurround'd by a Gothic wreath 
; It Is eomposed of aolld gold, but such 
' Is the niiintii'r of precious stoaea that 
: hardly a «qusrt Inch of gold ia vMihle.
I  There i.re fbeo large dUimonds, of 
j fvbicii th'* fin-'to la the s*tt r»f the I iiueen-uioth; r, and m ailer one-'r.
The remain!':- ?tori'«s are emtiAldJ,

' saphires, rubles, jxr.arU. turquoises, 
iopaln, |o;.:>Tes and uniftbysts.—New 
I York Evtulng World.

ROUTED THE TIOER W ITH jM AP

Presence of Mind Eaved Life of Eng
lish Surveyor.

How an KnglUh surveyor routed a 
Malayan tlgL>r, with no othe;- weapon 
than a rolled-up map Is told by the 
Straits Times of Singapore: “ Whllo a 
well-known local sur\eyor, wlio had 
been kept out late at work on Satur
day night, was driving In a riklsha 
along Tampeiiis ro:id, about 7:3o 
o’d'jck. his rikisha coolie sudiienly 
dropped the shafts and ran for his life 
Inl'i the edge of the Jungle. On peer
ing Into the darkness—the vehicle 
was not carrying a light—the gentle' 
man -aw a large creature st.vndliig In 
till' middle of the road. He got out of 
the rikisha and went towards the 
lii-asi. thinking it some lariA tlog that 
had frightened the ctxdle. When 
within six or seven yards he per
ceived that the brute was a large ti 
ger.

"He had no weapon except a large 
district survey map rolled up. He 
saw the futility of alirmpting to dis
able the tiger with ihi ndled-up map. 
hilt the I bought stnick him that he 
might manage to frighten it my mean 
of tit'i roll. SndJeiily be unrolled it 
with H qiiick flip, spreading it to its 
full area of four or five L'ct square. 
With a single bound the tiger cleared 
ofl into the Jungle.

"The next thing was to find the 
cfxille. who evontallv was dl-covered 
In a state of collapse in the ditcli. He 
was iinahle to pull lii.s fare back and 
it was ni)t until three or four miles 
had bi-en trsverat'd wltli liotli men on 
foot that he recoven J siUHoiently tc 
pull the European home.”

Leason In Architecture.
One of the young architects who 

.Icllvers a lecture on modern archl- 
te<‘ture in the scries of free public 
school lectures had Just shown his au
dience the beauties of the Cologne ca
thedral the other nieht, when he 
thought of an experience he once had 
on a similar occasion. "It was at the 
conclusion of my lecture.” he told his 
audience, “that a woman came to me. 
explained that sho too was a student 
of architecture and thanked me for 
enlightening her on one point that she 
had never been'able to understand 
before. Tve always wondered,’ she 
said to me, 'where the Colonial style 
of architecture came from. Now, ot 
courae, I see that It comes from Co
logne.’

‘“ What did you tell her?' asked 
some one in the audience.

“ I told her.” replied the speaker, 
“ that if my ledure had made that 
clear to her I felt ver.r much grati
fied.”—New York Sun.

Distrust.
it mnv lie my lntellls<'iice ain 't whnt It 

ought to hr.
But sotnrhow human nature's mo.-t ntiys- 

terlmia to me.
It gets me fimb-d i-ompleloly when * sec a 

solemn man
Rl*e III' to advfM-nte some glorious phltnn- 

thropK' plan.
And then find out he had extensive inter

ests at slake.
An’ that he's figured all the lim e on pruf- 

lls he might make.
It gets me downright ni-rrous; It's hard 

to keep serene.
A-listenIn' to wh.-it people say an’ giiess- 

In' whut they mean.

It’s hard to disregard the words whose 
aleiidy rhythmic flow

Stirs up your inmost feelings, jes ’ like 
music sweet an’ slow;

Hut I'm  gettin' so suspicious that I mere
ly sit an’ try

To  size the talkiT up an' catch a twinkle 
In his eye.

I rrote the kind of clothes he wears, and It 
they’ re brushed with care;

The way he trims his whiskers and the 
way he cuts his h.nir

I've had haid work, but bout the t' Ugh- 
est task I've ever seen.

Is Itslentn' I "  wliat in-ople suy an’ guest
in' what they mean.

-W.ishington Star.

Two Kindt of Liquor Biltg.
Representative Nehcnilah D.ny 

Spcrcy of Connecticut was leaning 
mournfully over the back rail In the 
House of Repreaentatlves the other 
day. Mr. Sperey is the chairman of 
the committee on alcoholic liquor traf
fic.

Mark Smith, the cheerful delegate 
from Arizona, approached the dejected 
Icmklng Sperey and said. ‘‘What seems 
to be worrying you, old chap: cheer 
up."

” 1 was thinking of a little liquor bill 
I have over In the Senate," returned 
Sperey, without looking up.

“ Well, why don’t you pay it and get 
It off your mind,” demanded the Ari
zona roan, who evidently thought that 
the Prohibitionist from the Nutmeg 
atate was referring to the bartender's 
accumulated charges for sundry 
drinks.

Hla Lat«r Ovar,
"The civil aervlce.” said Senal r 

Knoz, "ia not what it used to e. 
Merit counts In it ns In husineta n iw 
and indualry and Intelligence ere he 
quelltiea that bring aucct as.

"It was not always an. I remen ber 
meeting a man on Pennaylvznla ave
nue one morning many years ag«. It 
waa late. He was all drc?seu np 
Plainly he waa taklny a day off 

” 'Well,' he sslil. as w f conversed 
I worked mighty herd during tb« last 
three monthe trying io get a civil aer- 
vlce appointment, but I'm Roiag to 
take It eat> now.*

“ ■Ftii;v:i| Gi'.wgh lack of Iftlurr.r 
I auM-'.--!̂  ?’ Bjid L 

'' '.\o, r.y,’ -cl 1 he, 'I 'v f not a ■ 
potntiri'-'nt.’

' Ar.d he rfeasm-ifi his p!y'aj;r!i 
■troll.”

The BIggeet Man of Addison County, 
Vt., Tells an Intereating Story.

E. C. Scott, meat dealer, Vergennet, 
Vt., Past Commander of Ethan Allen 
Poat, O. A. R., says: "A  severe .xttack 

of typhoid left me 
with weak kidneys. 
Every night I had to 
get up frequently to 
pass the urine, which 
was ropy, dark and 
very painful to void. 
1 bad no appetite, but 
drank water continu
ally without being 
able to quench my 

thirst. Terrible headaches and dizzy 
spells oppressed me and my bark 
was lame, sore and stiff. A month’s 
treatment with Doan’s Kidney Pills 
rid me of this trouble, and now I am 
strong and healthy and weigh 330 
pounds. 1 give the credit to Doan's 
Kidney Pills. ’

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box. 
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

The man with a grievance is surely 
one of the haitplest of mankind. He 
so enjoys to grumble.— Mrs. Edmund 
Gosse.

HANDS RAW WITH ECZEMA.

Suffered for Ten Years—Spread to 
Body and Limba—Cured by the 

Cuticura Remedies.
“ I had eczema on my hands for ten 

years. At tint it would break out 
only In winter. Then it flnaliy came 
to slay. I had three good doctors to 
do all they could, but none of them 
did any good. I then used one box 
of Cuticura Ointment and three bot
tles of Cuticura Resolvent, and was 
completely cured. My hands were 
raw all over, inside and out, and the 
eczema was spreading all over my 
body and limbs. Before I hid used 
one bottle of Cuticura Resolvent, to
gether with the Ointment, my sores 
were nearly healed over, and by the 
time I had used the third bottle, I was 
entirely well. I had a good appetite 
and was fleshier than I ever was. To 
any one who has any akin or blood 
disease I would honestly advise them 
to get the Cuticura Remedies, and get 
well quicker than all the doctors in 
the State could cure yon. Mrs. M. E 
Falin, Speers Ferry, Va., May 19, 
1906." ___________________

The faculty of seeing things through 
•elf interest comes without much prac 
tice.

It Knocks the Itch.
It may not cure all your ills, but it 

does cure one of the worst. It cures 
any form of itch ever known—no mat
ter what It'a cnlled, where the sensa
tion is ••itch." it knocks it. Eczema, 
Ringworms and ail the rezt are re
lieved at once and cured by one box. 
It’s guaranteed, and it's name is 
Hunt's Cure.

Some peo|)le speak III of others and 
then wonder why fault Is found.

The gold region of the Wittim In 
Siberia yields about $3,000,000 a year.

Decision by the Supreme Court of the 
State, Against the Ladies’ Home 

Journal,

A verdict has been rendered in 
favor of the plaintiff in the libel suit 
brought against the Igkdies’ Home 
Journal (published by the Curtis Pub
lishing Co.) by the World's Dis
pensary Medical Association, of wblcb 
Dr. R. V. Pierce is president. The 
suit was brought by Doctor Pierce 
against the Curtis Publishing Co., 
for making false statements about one 
of bis standard family medicines 
known as Dr. Plerce’a Favorite Pre- 
■crlption. In the May number of the 
Ladles’ Home Journal (1904), Mr. Ed
ward Bok. the editor, stated that Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription con
tained alcohol and some other harm
ful Ingredients, and Dr, Pierce bad 
in the action alleged that the defend
ant maliciously published this article 
containing such false and defamatory 
matter. Dr. Plerco further claimed 
that no alcohol Is or ever was con
tained in his “Favorite Preacrlptlon.’* 
that said medicine was a vegetable 
preparation and contained no dele
terious ingredients whatever; that Mr. 
Bnk'a statement, pretending to give 
some of the Ingredients of said medi
cine. was wholly and absolutely 
false. During the trial, the Vice- 
President of the World's Dispensary 
Medical Association stated, that the 
ingredients of Dr. Pierce'a Favorite 
Prescription were extracted from the 
following native roots: Golden Seal, 
Blue Cohosh, l.ndy's Slipper, Black 
Cohosh and Unicorn, by means ot 
pure glycerine. He was asked how 
he knew, as a physician and ex
perienced medical man, that the "Fa
vorite Pre.scrlptlon" was a cure for 
the diseases peculiar to women, such 
as amenorrhea, dysmenorrhea, aate- 
vcrslon retro-version, and he stated 
that be knew such was the fact be
cause of his professional ezperleoce 
and the many thousands of women 
whose His had been cured by tbia 
"Preacrlptlon.”  The Vice-President, 
being asked to give bis authoritiee, 
read from the standard works, such 
as the United States Dispensatory. 
The American Dispensatory and many 
other standard medical books.

The retraction printed by the Cnr  ̂
t il Publishing Company two months 
after the libelous statement appeared 
and nearly two months after the suit 
had been begun stated definitely that 
analyses bad been made at their re
quest and that the "Favorite Prescrip
tion” did not contain either alcohol, 
opium or digitalis.

Often family dissensions have no 
other origin than bad service of ser
vants whom we have not known how 
to direct.—Lucy Durlamncchl.

Never Fails.
There is one remedy, and only one 1 

have ever found, to cure without fall 
, such troubles In my family as Eczema, 
Ringworm, and all others of an itch
ing character. That remedy is Hunt’s 
Cure. We always use It and It never 
falls. W’ . M. Chriatian,

Rutherford, Tenn.

The use of perfumes is as old as civ
ilization.

God never calls you from larger 
things to omaller.

AWgelablc rreparationfer As
similating UtcFooJondRegula- 

the Sloiikictis ami Bowels of

I M  W  IS / '<  H lI.D K b N

Promotes Digcstion£hccrrul- 
ness and Rest .Contains neither 

.Morphine norMiueroL 
O T  'N a u c o t i c .

Apcrf^l Remedy rorConfifta- 
non, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms jConvulziuns .Feverish
ness and L o s s  OF SLEEP.

fseSiieila Si(}ne:u of

N E W  YORK-
V M> I f I I • M I ll % O I<l 
U t lS I  S I N I S

EXACT COPY or WRArrCR.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

1

" ^ 1
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W .  L .  D o u g l a s
*3 i? & *3 :^ S H O E 8 U / !.
W . L. Douglas t4 .0 0  Gilt Kdgo Line 

cannot be equalled at any price.

Trust to Nature.
A irrtkt many Amarlcana. both mM 

and women, am thin, pale and puny, with 
poor circulation, be<-auie they bare Ul- 
treated their atomaclia by baaty eatiny 
or too much eatluf, by vouautufnK aloo* 
bolic bcvcraitcsj^ot by too cloao conttno- 
ment to borne, oflira or factory, and iu coo- 
ao(|uence the atomach nmat be treated 
in a natural way before they can rectKy 
tlieir earlier mlstakea. The muacloa In
many auch people, in fact Iw-eTcry weary, 
thin and tuin-blooded peraon, do tbwr 
work with preat difficulty. As a result

W .I.O 1__________________________ ,OOOaiAS MAKKM A ! fS n
t i n  nnn HENAIIO t. Miyo*. was ca*#  I U|UUU ai«are«. tM lutiiMM.

n I oeuld tok. you Into my thrM large lactorle* 
Brocfcloa, Maes., and enow you the Inltnlte
uM reallia why w. u. Uougla.

CM* uiorc to mska, why they held their ihaipe.
ter

Dougla. SJ.M ehoee 
why they held thel

M hetter, wear iongcr, and arc ol great 
letrlasic value than any ether tJ.SO ahec.

Oewgdea #fr«nfr AladisMwM fwr ifim, •fTSD, Vf.oiT Boym' »oh— t M 
K w ea  a»mm, 0».BO. 00.01.70. 01.00 
C A U T IO N  ,~ l" . i « t  ii|>i>n liat Inc tV.I. Ihiug. 

tee «hoM. Tiika n«» su)»slttut̂ . Non« fruulii« 
without bis iisnie stul iiHc** stsinpd <1 on btilioiii. 
fmat C9toB £ ^ l0t§ wssd ; thty mitt nut brsMjL

futigxie comet eurW, It extreme and latit 
louff. The dcxnuDd for nulrltive aid it 
ahead of the aupply. To inaure perfect 
health every tlaeue, bone, nerve and 
muaclc ahouid taka from the blood oer> 
tain materials snd return to it certain 
others. It is necessary to prepare the 
stomaqh for the work of taking up from 
the food what is necessary to make goed, 
ricit, red blood. tVe must go to Nature 
for the remedy. There were certain 
roots known to the Indians of this 
eountry before the advent of the whites 
which later came to the knowledge of 
the settlers snd which sre now growing 
rapidly In professional favor for the cure 
of obstinate stomach and liver troubles. 
Theso sre found to be safe sod yet cer
tain in their cleansing snd invigorating 
eifcct upon the stomach, liver and blood. 
These are: Golden Seal root, Queen's 
root. Stone root, Bloodroot, Maodroke 
root. Then there is Black Cherrybark. 
Tlie me<liclnal principles residing in these 
native roots when extracted with glyc
erine as a solvent make the most reliable

Sir Frederick Treves, King EIdwnrd’.i 
surgeog, is the orator of his profesaiuu. 
He is H man of almost inexbaiistlhle 
knowledge, with a fine command of 
language.

MW* Hofltpor••rvGugapMffin#rr 11 W Aril Hr- KIIm Mirp«( Nrrr*
•r. Mnd f«>r FURR RX.OO trl«l IkiIIIa and Uffiffiiig* DK. K. U.XLtXK«Lld..«l Arrh Htrtffii, |«.

WHAT IS YOUR AMBITION
S U C C E S S  ? asAw o f  nasr ■siassi Bwras tm m otroaatf <

wwnk lm>
• Coasatltsstloas.

F A I L U R E  ?  ***** • o s s f r .s s f  tbw

P E D I G R E E ?  The Stunbliig Block that iBpedos Njo’s Prô roM. |
I V  A f i H T N r ^ n r O N  ise g»*Algrww -sser h a A O rn a tn n A  Ivtasu'” " ® * * * ' * ^ ^  1 V.AIN co las-oesrB rtgH tw st L igH tn  cotww Tvosto tIsWi

Frojerting light rays a distance of 
hfty mile, a new electric searchlight 
of 30,0U0,0UU candle power has just 
been experimented with at Montreux, 
France.

Tlw __________
Bilcr**b»ful tM'catiM* BtroQK

__________ __  IgH tos t L ig ls tn  <
tbrowasy nossn o f  la b o r .

He i«l_____ qnallAft bituMtlf for n poi>UloD in life and tn tbdt **ntl-ptritng fr**«*of bnd bnbit*—wig** twcAUg** a<*t.............. . ' . .
outh to futnivdfHAf 
* m r«iTi*n*ut lw*tii ax>d. wbatwYL-r bo your|Kv>

tut Baud and I»u4y know outbln# <>f rnuibfnl dig*lpuiUtci* or gAtcinl nfMM*.
XjtFw nurtttr«Mi BBtfttnc rnidf and quffiirfl*  ̂tbig b ra w ri voulw|ib uoutretd'bnd band*, wbile FAILUHK i>* a lw*tw*«**a cow

Wrtta fur lUutiraU*«l C'atNblog.
We Lto IKhCGLA.SeBrockton. M

HAVE YOU COWS?
I f  you have cream to separate a poo<1 

Crr-ain Separator ia the most proOtablu 
Investment you can posslldy make. De

lay means daily waste of 
time, lalxir and prcMiuct.

DE LAVA I. CREAM 
S E l 'A K A T O R S  save 
?10.- per co.v per year 
every year of use over all 
gravity setting system.s 
and $.1.- |M*r cow over 
all imitating separators. 
They received the Grand 
I*rir.e or Highest Award 
at St. Ixuiis.

Buying trashy eash-in-ndvance sepa
rators is penny wise, dollar foolish. 
Hnch machines quickly loae their cost 
instead of taring  i t  

I f  you haven’t the ready cash 
DE LA V A L machines may be bought 
on such liberal terms that they actually 
pay fo r  ihemtelrett.

Send to-day for new catalogue and 
name of nearest local agent.

T i e  De Laval S e p a r a t ii Oo.

and efficient stomach tuoic and liver in- 
vigorator, when combined in just the 
right proportions, as in I>r. IMercs's 
Golden Mr-dical Discovery. Where there 
is bankrupt vitality — such as nervous 
eahaustioD, bud nutrition — and thin 
blood, the body acquires vigor snd the 
nerves, bloo<i and all the tisaues feel the 
favorable effect of this sovereign remedy.

Although some 
aware of the high 
above nu-nlloned plants, yet few have 
used pure glrcerlne as a solvent and 
usually the do«-lora’ prescriptions called 
for the ingredlvuts In varying amounts, 
with cUftihol.

The “Golden Medical Discovery”  is a 
scientific preparation comimundt-il of the 
glyceric extracts of the atiovu mentioned 
vcVetable ingredients and contains no 

I alcohol or harmful habit-forming drugs.

■cCANB’S OXTBCTIWS AOVNCT, 
■easiea, TesaSi operates Ike largest force , 
ol cotapetent Mtectlvts la tho •oath. ' 
they reader wrlttea oplaloas la case, aol 1 
haisdlcd by theas. Bcasuaable rates.

â. toSw.^ 1 0  X.tg« nurtsre. sBirfinx tMidr anil qualfSe. tbl. brs etICegaSawalurretf mas w|tb uautreubeU banU.. abile gAII n-it and indiUrme. Tciu ran be a iurr.-..ful lla.kD* u Man If yuufcMlun. rvu ran out aSMved wUbnat Mjund baiiDcM Idea.. i

A V A IL  YOURSELF OF TH IS O PP O R T U N lH i
TOU AHB OFFERKD AM EXCKPTIOMAL OFPUUTt'NlTT. X«X* Xi *X*KXi

MISTROrS METHOOS I SAttalments of any sort do not come 
without something in the nature of 
toil.

YoverlDf • rbb̂ t- uf R v«'bro* giice«‘*wfal eiprrt̂ DCA*. T«?1U vou b(»w to f>rgbDlc<* ia bsffiriH'ii*. ■iffio aBionf iD»*n. Jluwi<»fo aft*‘r buMlneiit. Uow to wriu* |u«r owo b<lb. H«»w u> agr

Mr*. WlMl*w*b RooihlBB R^nF*
For cbluirYB teetblbff-oofiffio* tb« turn*, r«due«g ta 
iBmttiBUub.bllbjbMlB.curMwlttAeoilc. 96i BlMittlb.

Bowtato a____  _ ^nafeyoerowB
•t>*‘<‘talMAi«>»BMibVui4 tlMifstriAT-|tKA|r^| A |  P  l A I A D I C I P D ^  IV iTm fo««wT«ryWBot i‘C|«t'Og**g peculiar to tb«*ffit* Kwl#%lw
prt l̂g bPt'.prffrata li-alkaf*** la ft>or b«gln«aaiuid <*ui mmBw •^•iF^oaa warbac* oftgoo bTftrtlra) uualiMwg sam. wkeibt r juaibrotcao aot affoKi to arquirr i Ducb «*xp«'rr*‘D(*t*.

■p^U f%m to labw iua»y
______ _ wtVmm A«a tla i* wworteX.

rboua  ̂to bo a lawyer, a 4oau»r or a Mt r̂cbaat. Ulrog jro«rfe

day wbat yt»ar 
X«g «X t a |>w aa •aalw I *t̂ aalifkM you a* a kroffi yo« L4uaa f ott t

When leisure becomes burdensome .1 
turn should be made without heslta- 
tiou.

Worth Kaowlog .
—that Allcock's are the original and only 
(onulne porous Posters, sU other so-oelled 
porous plasters sre imitstlons.

' this Bovereipi remedy. 
physlcisM have been 
medlciuul value of the

There Is always a way to manage a 
stubborn person without resortlug to 
force.

H U M D R E D 9  O F  T E O T IM O M IA L m
maymo9»mntmnt». TH0 lm t ,s a ,9 0 mmaatliK0ltlmmmtrmrmm0t m » t m l B 00r- 
momyiamtmm fmmt am tnarmmmta mat mt mrtmt.
The 5th. or Jumbo Edition, will be spe
cially offered to our subscribers at 
provided ordered at once, and when this issue is exhausted the pries 
$10.00 will be resumed. If your are interested in your future the 
cost is trifling. Maoy busincssaica pay baadreds of dollars for O N E  ID E A .

Two Dollars Each
SO X^XjJA.!

’m yniwpi'd to Auit all walksof Uff*. brŝ *d*‘rA O i ______baekat** tû o In b>**tulliig tb̂ tr ld«*affi wttb utb«rB. If y«»w wa^lortb«*ni. If jiftt want RIXTOOS39RI11I) oct thk» bUak aad «nrl«i«e *X*\BrO. B. K«*ft r U) any cumaAft'rrial 1o»tltulu»o in Ht IaauIm am u> u«r n̂ UAsblllty. |

Take Garfiold Tea for liver, kidney, 
stomach and bowel derangemento, oiĉ k 
headache and ohronic diseases, lliis  mild 
laxative will purify the blood, cleanae the 
system and clear the coraplexiuu. It is for 
young and old—the bekt family mediciuo. 
Buy from druggist.

Ssrdi.ne Salad.

I believe in laughter, In love. In 
faith In all distant hopea that luic 
us on.— Edwin O.igood.

F. E. IISTROT. 821 North Broadway, ST. LOUIS, l i
Pipase mail me one copy Sth Edition MistroVs Jdethod 

and K*y to Success. Enclosure $2.00.

H a m e _______  ^ ________________________________

City______________________________________________

County

Vivid imagination ran make thingt

Saadelpli 4 CaMi Sts 
OHIOAQO I 74 CsrSaedl ttresi 

MCW YORK

iffiWNOfntrcn
• r t f " * * .

» 3 i S ’
hkA Stood Ibr the BEST

during seventy jossrs of
Inoessiiig seks.

RiMffiber this whan/ou wont water

proof oiled cohth suits hots or horse
good) for ell kinds of wet work.

YKGUAiAine ntircAiHM'. at
Ad Town C0.I0ST0N. HASS US A 

Torai(AMMAN CAUs« TOIONTO (Alt

SpaMifiA's Encyclopedia of Base Ball.
fia,m. How$a 1;*$
Nok m. How Ps ri«y th« OwflMd VMft. How I'lffi/ Klrat Hffiioffi yOk tan. ilow to riay KrroruJ Xo. M2. How to l'i«y Tblrd Ham feo. St. Ifryw to riay Kborletvp Ku. St. Ilow l4»I'ffitrb HO. no. How to 1'llt‘h HO-ni. How to i offiobi Row to r«|s(ffiin ffi Toffim: How te> |l%fUMco ■ Irwin 1 Bov tu I mpLrvt Uowtv OryffifilAe • Lv*iru«No. Uov to Kui tbv

Prict bf Mail, to Cnu Kath.
Bese Ball Goidi ftr IMS.

TbvbvtbAsrlty connultvd oo vU <ll*p«t»d polnic. rontolav 
' ItM rulM ond pli*turM of a\l tboivodloc

S|Midis|’i Official

ptoyMV. ond pbotogropuaof bnoUrveto oi Pfive Iff t¥ntt. Ay M*»tt,
•oa4 yoor domav and oddrvM for Bpaldkoff** CbiSloss of all Atblvtle 8port«->U a frov.

A. Q. RFALDINQ A RflOR.
tW Nmovo bt.. Hw York ~  II? Wobaab AWa,

HOUSTON PAINT CO.
M4MUVACTUMBKS 

Whole.-.ats sad Rstall Dealers In

Paints, Wall Paper. Etc.
Mail Orders Solicited.

701-703 ranoln St., Houstoa, Texas.

"a t ’ ’ C O LB Y ’S
rs . 'it lU S IS .S ie f.P B P J .K S n
I ■.A4H.lÂ Y.IYM>t»aU".DC. ttULlm.1

1 P A Y  S P O T  C A S H

Remove skin and bones from a box •‘ bout aa dlaagr*><‘able aa anything in 
of sardines and pour a little l e m o n  l*bls world. Atchison Globe, 
juice over flsh. Place leaves from a '
head of lettuce in a salad bowl, ar
range the fish in them and scatter over 
two hard-boiled egg*. cb<»ppeU. Serve 
with a idaiii dressing.

Gentle But Great.
For Inactive Liver, Biliousness and 

general depression of the system, I 
find .Simmons' Liver Purifier (tin 
boxes) acts like a charm. You are 
well almost before you realise you 
have been doctoring, so gentle yet 
effective is iu  action.''

Felix Zeigler, 
MounUin View, O. T.

Our Friends.
Sterling. 1 admit that he's s fairly 

good business mao, but there’s s pretty 
big element of lurk in his success. He's 
insufferably conceited, too, and then 
it’s merely bis hypocrisy that—*'

"You seem to know him pretty well."
"Oh, yes, we’re great friends."—Phil

adelphia Press.

$100 Reward. $100.
Tb« ntoert of Ibla rtpo' « l»  V* SIMMS to tatia that Iberv I* at loaat oao drvaSrS SlaMM tbalaclaoM 

ba< bacn tbla to cura In all Ita itasat, m4 that la 
Catarra Hail'a i'aiarrta Ca-a It tba Ml/ Bnalllva 
cura Botr knoito to the aiaStral fratamliy. t'atorrb 
balBs a r<«iUiutluBal diaaaaa. raquIrM a cotiailta- 
ilonal irraiBiaot. Ilall'a ralarrb Cura tt tabaa la- 
taraally. a< ilaa dlratllf upuo tba bluo4 aaU nucoua 
tarfaraa of tba •Tiiaai, tharahjr daairurtns tba 
fouDdatUu (f tba dlaaaaa. and slTlnf Ua patlaat 
•iraoxtb l>r tulldlox up ibr cuDitliulloB aad aMlal- 
lax natura In doing lit work. Tba proprIelOfa baaa 
BO niurb falib la Iw rurailTa povera that tbaf uffar 
One iluDdrad Imilara for aaf raae tbal It falla la 
cura. Hand for ll.iof lealliaoataU.

Addrrta r. J. < HSNKY 4 CO., Tolado. O.
Hold br all lirugiltta. tSr.
Take ftall'a ramllr rtlla for coaailpatloa.

Ths Evening-Ufi Prscsss.
Don't get gay over the saving on 

coal from the mild winter. You will 
make uji for It next summer when 
you pay your Ice bill.— Kansas City 
Times.

Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum 
and Mullen is Nature's great remedy—Cures 
Onughs, Colds, Croup and Cunsumptiou, 
and all throat and lung troubles. At drug
gists, N5c., .Ktc. and ll.UU per bottle

There Is but one real heresy: Dis
loyalty to truth one ought to see.— 
David Starr Jordan.

Inquire not of a man what God 
he serves, but what conduct his God 
inspires in him.—.Maxlme Du Csmp.

Make yourself an honest man, and 
then you may be sure there is one 
less rascal in the world.—Carlyle.

Blessed are they who have the gift, 
of making friends, for it is one of 
God's best gifts.

.Vo life costs the community more 
than a worthless one.

Consideration grunted through ca
jolery rarely has a firm foundatifin.

Ideas are worth just as much as can 
be worked out of them and no mure.

P R I C E . 25 C*R.

CURL THE GRIP i 
IN ONE DAY I

W I M i r K

A N TI-G R IP IN E
IS  O U A IA A M T E ftD  T O  C V ftB

fiRIP, BAD COLO, HEADACHE AID NEUIALUA;
------- Manufsctorar.ajM'Uiigtflsf*. Xta,B. IF. JMswasr.

T h e  O n l y  O n e
T h e r e  i s  o n l y  O n e

O e n u ln e -S y r u p  O f  F i g S ,
The Qenuine Is Manufactured by the

California R g  Syrup Co.
T h w  lUM nounw  o f  Ctv* c o m p o b n y . C w llfo m is i S y r u p  Cou« 
Is  p r in t *41 o n  tH w  f r o n t  o f  • v m r y  p s b e k a s *  o f  C H « s w n u ln * .

The Genuine- Syrup of Figs- is for Sale, In Oiifl înal 
Packages Only, Reliable Druggists Everywhere

IGamring the above will enable one to avoid the fraudulent imita* 
tions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unrdiabie 
dealers. The imitations are Imown.to act injuriously and 
therefore be declined.

Buy the genuine always if you vdsh to get its beneficial effects. 
It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, d i^ ^  colds and 
when bilious or constipated, prevents fevers and acts best oo the 
Iddnqps, l^er, stomach and bowels, when a lastative remedy is «fedfd 
by men, womm or children. Many milliooa know of ita bendidsi 
effects from actual use and of their own personal knosdedgeB It is dis 
laxathfc remedy of the wdl-infonned.

Always taiy the Genuine- Syrup of FigB
MANUFACTURED BY THE

f l L
m

■f.y

lVJ i

m i

'm

I Ki

Imiivfllci
l o r r u

A c v rT b ii . K iK j

n luatjr I.u«<l WarrantB It- 
anrU to soldirra of any war W rU« tua at 
ene* aUdr.aa r K t N K  H. H i  (IK K , 0 1 4  
l7 lliS lr.«l, UKMVKK, COLU

for MU t«r*
dir

MMOlie, i r j  J i «wn»i-» CSS
Tba “fTW." PiO. (g .  Ul awka> M., Ctooata. 10.

VVh«n Answaring A0v*rti*4(naftta 
Kindly Montlon This Fagaiv

---------------------------------1------------
N. U. HOUSTON—NO. 13. IMA

For 
Your 
Liver

**I had dumb chills and fever,** wrUes Edna Rutherford, of Atlanta, Tex., **and suf> 
fered niocc than I can tell. I tried all the medicines I could think of and four doclof% ’ 
but nothing helped until I began to take

Tlidilhnl’t B L A C K -D R A U G H l
months and thank God and you for vour wow*’' 

an. Stomach Troubk, BiHoumcM, Sick Hsad- 
Imputc Blood I 
wid be found a

I now fed better than I have in man' 
dcfful medtetne.** For Constipation, 
achĉ  Sallow Goamlexfoo, Pimples, , ^
inaclhrc U ^ ,  Tbedfoi^i Black-Draught wid be found a lafi and rettaHs 

Bc -sum you get Thcdford*s. At itt P n i<#H l. »SC H  $1

nany me
Indigestion, Stomach Troubk, BiHoumcâ

Uotows, Impure Blood and aO ttouhki caumd by an

-Ul



April Showers
have begun to fall and we can 
already feel the {tangs of joy
ous springtime! Life is sweet 
when birds are singing, flow
ers blooming and all nature is 
adorning herself in a new 
dress. But then your haitpi- 
ness is not complete unless 
you drop in and let us 
servo you one of those luscious

Fountain Drinks
we make at our fountain. Or 
perhaps you would like some 
of our fine candy. We always 
keep a fresh line of the best.

T H E  BON TO N
C R E A M  P A R L O R

T t it  G R A F U A N D  M t S S ^ S G tR
A lB t r i  H. UAtK , tltlTOK aiW riBLISIHK.

SUHSlKIVTlON— IN ADVANCK;
ONK YKAU.....................50 CF:NTS
8I.X MONTHS................. is  CKNTS
N «  Sub*crp»ptk>n RwrtveJ lor lr\s than Si*

Entered in the Postoftice at 
Grafteland, Texas, every Tliurs- 
day as second class Mail Matter.

Advertising Hates Heasonable, 
and made known on ap|)lication.

THE VALUE OF COHSTAHCY.

The constant drop of water 
wears away the hardest stone; 

The constant gnaw of Towser 
masticates the toughest bone; 

The constant cooing lover carries 
off the blushing maid—and 

The cons’ant advertiser is 
the one who gets tlie trade!

—Credit Lost.

The im|»rtant question that 
is confronting the young man of 
to-day is: “ What shall I do?” 
The question can only be ans
wered by yourself and the soon
er you answer it and act uj>on 
your decision the better it will 
be for you. Fix it firm and sta
ble in your mind to do something 
upright and honorable and do it 
quickly. Kee|) the fact in your 
mind that every record to gen
uine success runs through a lof
ty and righteous purpose. Don’t 
sit around and wait for some
thing to turn u{>— but get busy 
and turn up something. The 
world admires and cheers a 
bustler—the business world is 
crying for men who do things. 
Al^ve all things else aviod indo
lence and cowardice. Do you 
know of a single promise to suc
cess to a man who is lazy or a 
coward. Don’t become di.scour 
aged when disappointments shall 
come. The pathway of life is 
strewn with wrecks of human 
lives who lacked the courage to 
face failure. Courage is a win
ning quality and is as essential 
to success in the quiet and {jeace- 
fnl pursuits of life as upon the 
battlefield amid the roar and 
thunder of the mighty canon, 
and victory cannot be won in 
either place without it. Take 
you heed of Ijongfellow’s great 
truth in the following verse;

of ■M'n remind us.WrcAft m«lcv iHir avHImrAnd. drullnf. Wavip behind u«
*  footprints Off! th# Mhd«

Take courage, young man 
Ab<> Lincoln split rails in day 
time and studied by a light from 
^ a e  knots at night. You can 
get there by honesty, courage 
nd industry and help to fill the 

’ 1 with successful men,

know better than 
is everywliere 

‘t. is not difli- 
' snow a 

thing, 
ow

Let's go a ftsbin*.

THKlock-np is no disfraoe— 
only to Uie fellow who gets into it.

Get a shove on yourselt. 
Don't lay around and grow fat 
and lazy.

A GOOD business man has a 
right balance of heart as well as 
a right balance of books.

W hy do object to the lock-up, 
brother? Do your best to keep 
out of it

Our brick school house prop* 
osition died a natural death 
lore it was old enough to stand 
alone.

How ABOUT that bank? Will 
you business men just continue 
to rock along and not put forth 
an effort to get one? Arouse 
from you lethergy and at least 
try.

T he calaboose has about been 
completed. It is a very substan
tial structure, though small, but 

doubt will hold the boozeno
busters that sometimes try to 
take the town. The thing to do 
now is to put ’em in it.

T he story goes that a murder
er once escai>ed justice by hiding 
in a store that didn’t advertise. 
The story may not be true, but 
it could bo. There are stores in 
Grapeland where criminals could 
easily hide.

A P ennsylvania  man who 
bought some eggs found the 
name of a Kansas girl written on 
one of them, and according to 
the Washington Post, he “made 
a scramble for the girl.” Wheth 
er or not he took on the matri
monial yoke is not stated.— Kan
sas City Journal.

W e have sa'd our last say 
about the weather. One day last 
week— Monday—was a beautiful 
spring day and while feeling gay 
and j«)yuus we wrote a squib 
about spring being here, and 
blast it. before the paper got 
out it was cold as Klondike!

It has been an oversight of 
ours until now to call your atten
tion to the fact that we have a 
new telephone number. It is 
now No. 05. You are asked to 
use it freely. If you know any
thing, ring us up and tell us; if 
you want to know anything, ring 
us up and ask u.s; we run a bu
reau of information; if anybody 
is visiting you, let us know it; if 
you have been any where, tell it to 
us. Don’t expect us to be a 
mindreader—you may look like a 
fellow that never goes anywhere.

The postman! How many 
thousands of people stop and 
stand still when they hear the 
postman’s whistle! Watch them 
as they impatiently wait for him 
to come up. A man can live an 
age while the postman travels 
fifty yards. As they stand and 
wait their hearts creep up in 
their throat and emotion an ex
citement almost literally crowd 
the breath out of them. Ah, 
postman, how much joy and glad
ness you dispense over the 
the country! How many thous
ands of tears of sorrow, yea 
grief, you leave in your wake, 
eternity alone will reveal! You 
constantly deal out joy and sor
row as though it were some com
modity. You go merrily on your 
way unconscious of teing the 
means of breaking a heart with 
grief or burdening it with joy. 
This is what you do, yet you 
liave done your duty. Who can 
blame you for having a light 
heart and whistle as you go? 
AfU>r you are gone a band that 
is trembling with excitement 
breaks the seal and a heart that 
is throbbing with emotion beats 
time to the lightning rpioed of 
eager eyes as they scan the 
pages. O, the joy of a good old 
letter! Soon this excitement 
and intense feeling subsides into' 
a calmer and more peaceful joy, 
or gives place to absolute disap- 

'intment and sometimes anger 
.be letter does not measure op 

0  yoor full expectations,

We take pleasure in aanouDoa 
ing this week Mr. C. B. LiTaiy 
for sheriff, suhtjeot to the action 
of the Democratic primaricc.

Mr. Lively has been one of our 
most respected oitissns for about 
40yaars and we feel confident 
that he will prove worthy of this 
public trust, as hs sver has in the 
duties of privats life.

To the voters of Houston coun
ty we would ssy “make Mr. 
Lively happy, ]rour conscience 
clear, and your county a good 
officer by giving him your vote 
and influence.*'

M me. SaraiwBernhardt, the 
famous actresst passed through 
Grapeland in her speciad train 
sometime Sunday night going to 
Tyler from Houston, The Mad- 
amme positively refused totrav* 
el in day time to avoid being 
worried by passing scenery 
while en route. Now, the Mad
am me can never realise what she 
missed. The beautiful scenery 
through the Grapeland country 
would have brought more joy to 
her heart than she can ever ex
pect to receive from the cheers 
and applauds of an enthusiastic 
audience.

SOMETIMES when men make up 
their minds to become s candidate 
for public office, it is necessary 
for some one to introauce them to 
the people. This ie not the case, 
however, when we present to you 
the name of 8. H. Lively, candi
date for Commiseioner of precint 
No. 1. Mr. Lively does not jump 
up and announce himself for this 
office without giving it due con
sideration. He has looked over 
the situation thoroughly, and is 
of the opinion that this office 
should be filled by men who will 
devote their time and attention to 
those things which will be to the 
best interest of the people and the 
county. He is making the race 
subject to the action of the dem
ocratic primaries end respectfully 
solicits your influence.

Election Proclamation.

State ot Texas, County of Hous
ton, City of Grapeland;—

By virtue of authority vested 
in mo as Mayor of the incorpor
ated town of Grajieland, in Hous
ton county. State of Texaa, I 
hereby order that an election be 
held in said incorporated town 
within legal hours on Tuesday, 
April 10, same being the second 
Tuesday in said month, for the 
purpose of electing a City M ar
shal and three aldermen.

W. H. Caldwell is hereby ap- 
(loiiited manager of said election.

This the 28th day of March, 
A. D., 1906.

F. C. Woodard, Mayor.

Miss Carrie Austin returned to 
Palestine Wednesday after a isw 
days visit to her sister, Mrs. Geo. 
Scarbrough.

The baseball season opened in 
Grapeland last Saturday with a 
game between the Grapeland and 
New Prospect boys. The score 
was 25 to 4 in favor of Grapeland.

Sam Howard making the beet 
record ss batter for Grapeland.

John Burden, one of the New 
Prospect players, broke his arm 
while pitching. Dr. Taylor bound 
the broken member and at last 
accounts was doing nicely.

A  very peculiar incident occurr
ed in town on Monday afternoon: 
Time At Sheridan having a large 
coop in front of their store in 
which they confine poultry for 
shipping; just as the ^u th  tound 
train pu ll^  in, a guinea escaped 
from his place of confinement 
perching himself ujion the pass
ing train. Our sympathies ere 
with the abeve mentioned firm 
while we are guessing “ Oh where 
is he.”

I HAVE Sicijaxo THC AOKNCV VOR
W M . C A M E R O N  A  C O '8

WAd PAPK
It Is tbe fhMst selsctioa oat tfels year. 
Cbsae grsSes for a> iwrpoeeei aloo 
flas AMERICAN. ENQUSH aaS OCR*
MAN PAPERS. Lot m0 ____
the WM. CAMERON *  CO. flae;
So yosr pslatlet aaS paper laaL _ 
DROP MC A CARO OR LSAVt ORDCRS AT
A. L  Browi^ Painter and Papor 

r Hangar, Orapaland, Texas.

EVERY WEEK

Something New!
W e have Just received one of the prettiest and 
nobbiest line of white goods in town in all the 
new 1906 fabrics,suitable for ladies shirtwaists 
and skirts, ladies white embroidery, belts,white 
hose, ladles lingerie hats in latest styles, new 
slippers and oxfords for ladies and misses, new 
ginghams. Our stock is complete in evei^ de
partment with new bright goods selected with 
the greatest care as to quality, price and pat
tern. Don't forget that our grocery depart
ment is full to overflowing with good groceries.

EVERY DAY A BARGAIN DAY,
NO SPEQAL SALES, BUT ALL THE TIME YOUR MONEY 
GOES A  LONG WAYS HERE. X  X  X  X

F. A . Paris.
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MILLINERY.
W E  S E L L  T H E  G O O D S
THERE AR E  R E A S O N S  W H Y

Q uality
Style
Prices Are Right

W e A re Receiving
A biff shipment of new ffoods this 
week, the most up to date line to 
be had. You will always find that 
"JUST RIGHTNESS" in our 
ffoods that pleases.

Owinff to the ffreat Increase in our 
business this season we have se
cured more assistance and are 
better able to meet our Easter 
trade,

Our stock was never more com
plete than now. Call on us.look 
throuffh our line, ffet prices, you 
will be pleased. W e can sell 
you better ffoods for less money. 

Respectfully,

Mrs. Mary Etta Darsey,
Leader in  S ty le , Q u a lity  a n d  Low  F rices .

\

A

Nothing will releive indijeation 
that li not a thorough digeatant.

Kodol Dyppepsia Cura digaata 
what you aat, and alloaa the ato- 
maoh to raat — raouparata —

A raw doaaa 
lar maala will raatora 

Boon tha atomaoh and digoativa 
organa to a full parformaoea of 
thair funotiona natnrally. Sold 
by Carlaton A Portar.

grow atrong again, 
of Kodol aft

Tha moat rational remedy for 
Cougha and Colda ia Kannadv'a 
Laxative Honey and Tar. It aots 
on tha bowala aa a mild Cathart
ic — expala all oold^from tha aya- 
tam. Outa all phlegm out of tha 
throat, raliavaa oougha, oolda, 
oroap, whooping ooagh, ato. An 
idaal ramadv for ohikbm > aba- 
all j  good for adalta. Sold by 
Carlaton A Portar.

r.J;..,' 'va-.

da
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A chartered Institution of the hif^heat (;rade. We confer degrees 
upon our graduates and give them a diploma that will be honored 
by any institution in America. Notes accepted for tuition. Posi
tions guaranteed. Railroad fare paid from all points. Catalogue 
free. Your name on 12 cards for 25c in stamps. We teach pen
manship by mall. Telegraphy taught by an old operator.
I REV. N. R. STONE, President, McKinney, Texes.

P erd lli Dots.
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W E  S E L L

S P L E N D I D
P I A N O S

ON PAYMENTS O F  
$6.00 PER nONTH.

W RITE US FOR PRICES SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Thos. Qogfgan &  Bros.,
GALVESTON HOUSTON DAU^AS AUSTIN  

WACO S.\N ANTONIO

A  Healthy Liver Makes 
A  Well Man

ERBINF
A rVULT TIGITABLI COHFOVIfD end the MOST P l l -  
riCT LIYII HIOICINI ENOWN. Do not fUI your system 
with Calomel, Arsenic or Quinine. BlUIMB is a guaran
teed cure for all diseases produced by a TOIFID LITBK 
^ d  IMFVBB BLOOD. It will cure MALABIA without leav
ing any of the deadly effects of many drugs used for that
purpose. One bottle purchased today may aave you from 
a tick spell ̂ morrow. Quickly cures B lll««aM )ea,C «a-
MipattoB, Dyspepsia, Malaria, Ckills, aa4 all Ueer 
Ceasplaiats. ______________________

A  P R O M IN E N T  P H Y S IC IA N ’S  
E N D O R S E M E N T

Dr. A. J. Hannah, a leading physician of Umatilla, 
Pa., says: - I have been using Horbine in my prac
tice and am well pleased with the results. 1 always 
keep some on hand, and think it a grand medicine 
for Biliousness and Livar Complaints."

Lor^o Bottle, 50c Avoid All Soketitotes

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
S t .  L o s a ls , U .  S . A .

SOLO AND RKCOMMCNDBO ST

CARLETON &  PORTER,

IRAUGHON'S M U T I C U

BUSINESS COLLEGES
•Mtal; cntahll.b«>l 17 jmuw.
•. P. B. C'. r«|irmrata In lionliwiMi what Har- 
■rd't and Tala's raprasrat In lltamry rlrrlaa.

you that U. P a  C. Is THC BCBT. Maod for It. 
raprasant In lltamry rtrrlaa. I Ws alao taarh by mail sonaasAfiy or rafnaA 

Thias montba’ Instmctlon andar uor UKlUl- | mooay. WHta tor prioaa oe Home Btady.

Weco
Austin 
Fort Worth

Address J. t. ItSSSSSS. hw.. at alther plare.

$ 60h ^ M $60 Tyler
Dc&isofi
Shrcreport

“ ■ W M I T B ’ S  I

llream Vermifugal
TIE MUIArEEl

WORM
REMEDY

TNI CMUNEirs fkmm  t o m s .
•P IMtTI 
PMBP— W  M AY m
w L Is Hm s I  C ss

------ rOR SALE BY------
C AR LETO N  A  PORTER.

ROBERTCA5KEY,

BARBER.
SHOP AT TOTTV HOTEL

Motweo *AXOn 
A sreciALTV. I I

Hstaod Cold Botke.

I I I

Messenger— Corn planting is 
principally over and the farmers 
are preparing to plant cotton. 
Corn hss been slow coming up, 
but weather conditions are favor
able now and we hope will insure 
a good‘stand.

The birds have done consider
able damage to some crops. R. 
T. Lively has had to plant some 
of his corn over on this aooount, 
and yet some men and the law

Rev. NorgM’s U tter.

nays “ don’t kill the birds,” al
though they are so troublesome 
in this respect, and liesides they 
are said to destroy the boll weev
ils— the only thing we have to 
butt against the speculation in 
cotton futures—our only hope for 
advancing the price of cotton in 
the farmers’ hands and which we 
have become to think, a neces
sary evil.

The second quarterley meeting 
for the Augusta circuit was held 
here Saturday and Sunday. Pre
siding elder Sears preached three 
excellent sermons. Saturday at 
11 o’clock on the person and of
fice work of thel^Iy  Ghost; Sat 
urday night on the hungering 
and thirsting soul and the cer
tainty of their salvation, or as
surance that such shall be filled 
Sunday morning, the necessity 
that is laid on us as a Christian 
people and nation, or on all to 
whom the gospel has been given, 
to carry out the injunction con
tained in Christ’s commission to 
His disciples, “ Go ye, into all the 
world and preach my gospel to 
every creature,” etc. In this 
discourse he made about the 
strongest appeal for missions this 
writer has ever listened to and 
made this poor servant of the 
Master feel keenly “ that neces
sity is lain on ms,’’ and thought 
of how little we appreciate our 
favored condition with the gos
pel of our glorious redeemer. I 
felt so keenly the negligence of 
which we as a Qod favored peo
ple have been guilty in not sac
rificing more for the purpose of 
obeying this injunction, “ Go ye, 
into all the w o r l d . T ^ e  confer
ence seemed to be well attended. 
Bro, Jones, tbs preocher in 
charge, had to attend tbs obse- 
ques of Dr. Wilson, so was not 
with us Sunday.

Don’t lie a cough or a cold up 
in your system by taking a rem
edy that binds the bowels. Take 
Kennedy’s Laxative Honey and 
Tar. It is different from all 
other cough syrups. It is better.

It opens the bowels -  expels all 
cold from the system, relieves 
coughs, colds croup whooping 
cough, etc. An ideal remedy for 
younM and old. Children like it 

Sold by Carleton A Porter,

Living indoors so much during 
the winter months creates a sort 
of a stuffy, want - of -ozone feel
ing in the blood and system gen
erally. Clean up and get ready 
for spring. Take a few Early 
Risers. These famous little pills 
cleanse the liver, stomach and 
bowels and nAS the blood a 
chance to purify itself. They re
lieve headache, sallow complex
ion, etc. Sold by Carleton A 
Porter.

Editor Messenger:—Your pa
per has just made its weekly vis 
it to us It is always a welcome 
visitor. I feel like commending 
the Editor for the bold worde 
spoken in favor of law and order. 
It is a dreadful thing for a man 
to be put in a calaboose, but that 
is not half as tad as for the 
whole town to be run over by a 
man full of “ bust head.’’ You 
are right; speak out in meetin’. 
You have a duty to perform, and 
while it may not be pleasant, you 
will find good people in Grape- 
land who will stand by you.

1 went to Mexico with our ed
itor a few days ago. In C. P  
Diaz, B town of perhaps 30,000 
people, they have three very 
small printing establishments. A 
boy with a large pweket could 
almost carry off all the outfit.

There are many intereeting 
things to be seen out here-  
things that make one feel proud 
of being an American. The be
nighted condition of the Mexi
cans is indeed deplorable. Their 
ideas of religion are very crude.
I have felt at times that if I could 
spe&k their language I would feel 
like giving my life to an effort to 
help them. They know about as 
much about business as about re 
ligion. A man told me about 
trying to buy some peaches from 
one. The price was given as 
two for five cents. “ How much 
for a dozen?” “ I do not want to 
sell a dozen for that is all I have 
and then I would not have any
thing to do.” There are some 
very intelligent people among 
them, but the majority of them 
are in abject poverty and gross 
ignorance.

1 think this is a pretty fine 
place for health, but for other 
things there are better- I can
not make a garden out here. I 
may not be a good gardner, but 
1 grew lots of vegetables in 
Grapeland.

There are many nice things 
about this place and the people 
are very kind. There is much 
picturesq ue scenery. Any ni(^ht 
we may see lights shining in two 
countries. But
“ ’Mid pleasures and palaces we' 

may roam.
Be it ever so humble, there’s no

E laoe like Houston Co.”  
etter still, be it ever so

BAD HEALTH.
Worrjr, Overwork, Hasty Eating, Ex

cessive Use of Liquors, Loss of 
Sieep, Neglect of Nature’s 
Gails. These Bring on tfie 
Deadly Bright’s Disease.

Thousands Die of it Every Year.

humble, there’s no home like a
home in Grapeland.- Editor.)

We are to begin our meeting in 
one week. We need a great re
vival and trust we shall have it. 

J. E. Morgan, 
Eagle Pass, Texas,

0M*t Pst eff

For tomorrow what you can do 
today, If you put off buying a 
bottle of Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment, when that pain comes you 
wont have any, buy a bottle to
day. A  positive cure for rheu
matism, burns, cuts, sprains, 
contracted muscles, etc. T. 8, 
Graham, Prairie Grove, Ark., 
’writes: “ I wish to thank you for 
the good results I received from 
Snow Liniment. It positively 
cured me of rheumatism after 
other had failed. Sold by

Carleton 4 Porter.

New ts AvtM AseseMctia

OoUficra in 15 StatM: SSQO.OOQ OO I NALumI OOPTRinHTKDmMhodiMwaqnsIto 
k Inploma fnnn I Ui months etaewbrn.. (Wtalosw> will aoarlac.

Most victims of appendictis 
are those who are habitually con
stipated. Orino T.axative Fruit 
Syrup cures chronic constipation 
by stimulating the liver ana bow
els and restores the natural ac
tion of the bowels. Orino Laxa
tive Fruit Syrup does not nau
seate or gripe and is mild and 
is pleasant to take. Refuse sub- 
sUtutes. Carleton 4  Porter.

TW* May hrtsrstt Yes.

N o one ie immune from kidney 
trouble, so just remember that 
Foley’s Kidney Cure will stop 
irregularitiee and cure any case 
of kidney and bladder trouble 
that is not beyond the reach of 
medioine.

C a RLSTON 4  POBTMR.

What good doaa It do you to 
aat if your stomach UM» to dijeat 
the food? None. It dost you 
harm — eaueea baiohing, aour 
itomaoh, flatolenoa, aCo. When 
the stomach fails a UtHe KoM  
Dyepepeia Cura aftar 
wfil tUfeet what you 
OMkae tha etomaoh eweat.
Sold ^  CaHaton 4 Portar.

Free Scholarsiiip.

Kidney ditente i* the enemy we have 
most to fear as a result of the feverish 
restlessness of modem civilisation. It 
i* ■ treacherous enemy, working out its 
deadly effect under cover of the most 
trifling symptoms. The first indication 
of changes in the urine, frequent head
aches, digestive troubles, should be the 
signsl fur prompt remedial measures. 
Pnckly Ash Bitters is a kidney remedy 
of the greatest merit; it is soothing, 
healing and strengthening, quickly re
lieves the aching or soreness that always 
appears in adrsneed stages, checks the 
progress of the disease and through its 
excellent clesnaing and regulating effect 
in the stomach, liver and bowels, it 
brings back the strength and ruddy glow 
of vigorous health.

Accept n o  sabstltntc. Insist on haWna 
the Kcnnine iTickly Ash Bitters with the 
U rfc  fianre S in red on the front label. '

SoM EvwrywiMre, Prk« SLOO par bottla.
Sold by Carleton & Porter.

JNO F.WCEKa G.R.WHITLCY

W EEKS & W HITLEY 
ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW

Offices:
Palestine, Grapeland, 

Texas.

W H Y

Have a torpid liver when Her- 
bine, the only regulator, will help 
you? There is no ^reason why 
you should suffer from dyspepsia, 
constipation, chills and fever or 
any liver complaints when Her- 
bine will cure you. F.W . Waite, 
Westyille, Fla., writes: “ I was 
aiok for a month with chills and 
fever, and after taking two bot
tles of Herbine am well and 
Jliealthy.”  Sold by

Carleton & Porter.

young lady is visiting at the 
hokpe of Mr. and Mrs. J. R  
Ricr;iard8, having arrived last 
Thursday night. The little Miss 
will imake her stay indefinite. 22

Announcements.

W b are authorized to announce 
the fallowing candidates, subject 
to the action of the Democradc 
Part^:
For District Attorney, Third Ju
dicial

of Ho< 
For Ret

For Coui

For Tax
We will teach anyoDS with an 

ordinary common school eduoa- 
tk>D, who will do good average 
work, to write legibly 150 worde 
of shorthand to minute, unfamil
iar matter, court reporting, in 
three months or make no charge 
for the course. We will make 
anyone a present of a scholar- 
ship, who will find a single stu
dent who ever finished the Byrne 
Simplified Shorthand, then laid 
it aside and become a euooeasful 
writer of any other system in 
preference to the Byrne.

We control the exclusive right 
to teach the famous Byrne Sim- 
lified Shorthand and Praotioal 

keping in the Southwest. 
More than 1000 students from 20 
diflerent states were with ue dur
ing tbs past year to get(tbe] ad
vantage of these modem eya- 
tems. Many of those students 
are now earning from S75 to tlOO 
per month.

If interested in a course of 
shorthand, bookkeeping or teleg 
raphy write for our large illus- 
tr ted free oatalogue.

Truni ComiEncuL Colleor, 
l>ler» Tesae.

f Texas 
Tom J Harris 

of Anderson County
Porter Newman 
ston County 
iresentative 
John B Smith 
I A  Daniel 
ty Judge 
ohn Spence 
W Madden 

For Tax ̂  Assessor
ohn H Ellis 
iollector 

L  Goolsby 
[soar C Qoodwiik 

J iW  Brightmaa 
For Count^ Clerk

? ^t B Allbright 
C( G Lansford 
J J Collier 

For Sherinf
A) W Phillips 
a  E Lively 

t Clerk
e Brown Stanton 

Treasurer 
J Cater
ssioner Preo’t No 1 

Dotson 
Lively

For Distri(
j j

For Count
D\

For CommI 
T
S

A Urt
This is to certify ihat all drug

gists are
?our mone.

ar fails to 
oold. It 
the lunge 
suits from 
grippe. 00 
pneumonia 
Contains 
nine is in a .  
fuse eubatitu

tuthorizeil to refund 
if Foley’s Honey and 
ure your oougb or 

the cough, heals 
|d prevents serious re 

cold. Cures la- 
ighe, and prevents 
and consumption, 
opiates. The gen- 
illow paokagSb Re-

Carleton 4 Porter.
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W IT H  C L E A N , F R E S H . U P -T O -D A T E  M E R C H A N D IS E ............ t
Dry Goods Dress Goods Clothing Hats Shoes and Furnishing Goods ^

We a»-e agents for the celebrated Scholl Bros, | 
Clothing for Grapeland, and are showing some |l 
very handsome spring styles. »

m

m
m

We also have a nice line of pants from

See us for bed
steads, bur e a u s , 
dressers, book cas-
es, chairs, tables, 

I w bed springs, Hiat
t s  tresses, ma 11 i n g 
W and window shades

See us for cook
ing stoves, sewing 
machin e s , s h o t  
guns, clocks, tin
ware, crockeryware 
giasswareand cook
ing utensils.

See us for sugar, 
coffee, flour, molas
ses, meal, bacon, 
lard, salt and a 
very complete line 
groceries, seed po- 
totoes, garden seed.

See us for corn 
and cotton planters, 
Oliver, John Deere 
and Keliy plows, 
Georgia stocks, ex
tra beams, handles, 
wings, points, etc.

See us for doors, 
windows, shingles, 
lime, brick, locks, 
hinges, or any other 
kind of building 
material that you 
may need.

See us for alfalfa 
and prairie hay, 
corn, corn chops, 
bran, cotton seed 
meal and hulls, a i|̂  
full line of feed 
stuff.

^  Our stock at this season of the year was never more complete than at present, and we know that it is to your interest gi
$  to buy where you can get the best values for your money and we have marked everything down to the very iowest prices and |||̂ 
^  we ask you to get our prices before buying as we believe we can sell you when you compare prices and goods with other houses

ilfGEORGE E. DARSEY.
Drugs Fresh Drugs Clean Drugs Stock Complete at B R G U IC E  and S O N 'S .

DR. W. B. TAYLOR.
PHYSICIAN 

and SURGEON.
office:

B. R. Guice it Son ’s 
Duug Store .

fO lE Y S H (H ® M A R
mlUUr^tu arnfm, aur*. Mm

Morris Gin Mfg. Co.,
P alestine  T exas

D
DeAlerfl in all kinds of ma- 
ohinery and supplies.
Repair work of all kinds 
of machinery done with 
dispatch and under an ab* 
solute guarantee. When 
in need of anything in our 
^<ne, l«t us hear from you.

Gin Mig. Co.

■ N E Y S K n i l i E i r C m
aalMa K ISaia mm* SlaaSep Rlsli*

Wanted to Buy.
r t r k A  •"'T ciACKit 6 0 0 ,OOU TOSACCO TAM.

1 will pay 60c per 100, so 
rnring them In to me as fast 

as possible.

...F. A . F A R IS ...r

•1^1

IHONET^XAK
kaikwetolHMMra

MaJ. J. F. Martin w m  in Crook* 
[•tt Monday on business.
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Take your peas to Darsey.

Howard wants to sell you gro
ceries. _____________

Mrs. Ann Garrett has returned 
from a visit to Palestine.

Fine candies and cigars at 
B. R. Guice it Son.

Ous Porter visited in Crockett 
Sunday,

J. B. Lively wants your beef 
bides and bee’s wax.

Chas. Lively went oyer to 
Crockett Tuesday.

For feed stuff see
Tims d Sheridan.

Howard sells cheaper and guar
antees what he sells.

J. B. Lively will pay you oash 
for beef hides and bee’s wax.

Combs, Brushes, Tooth Pow
ders, Perfumes, and all Toilet 
Articles at B. R. Guice and Son.

We are requested to announce 
that the old soldier’s Re-union 
will be held at Lovelady on April 
26th. ________________

W . O, Darsey, R. B. Eldens, 
R. B. Guice, and D. W. Walling 
went to Crockett Monday to serve 
as Jurymen, but were excused 
and returned home.

Prof. A. W. Cain informs mes
senger that he and his pupils are 
busy preparing and arranging 
the program for the closing exer
cises of school, which is Just a 
little more than two weeks off. 
Three nights will be consumed in 
rendering this program which is 
pretty good evidence that the 
people of Qrapeland are going to 
have a treat. The mueioal part 
of the program is in the hands of 
Mr?. P. WalWi».

Sell your peas to Geo.E.Darsey

Chickens and eggs, still good 
price at Howard’s.

Dr. and Mrs. Merriwether were 
up from La Texo Wednesday 
shopping.

Just received a car of flour 
and teed stuff at

Tims d; Sheridan’s.

A. M. Woodall has retumd 
home from a two months stay at 
Rogansville and is back at his 
old stand at Shipper it Son’s.

We want to buy 600 bushels of 
peas this week and next week; 
will pay oash or trade; will buy 
black eye, clay bank, red ripper 
and speckle peas. Darsey.

Gents’, ladies’, misses and 
children’s new spring oxfords in 
all the latest styles at

Tims it Sheridan’s.

Take your speckle, clay bank, 
red ripper and black eye peas to 
Qeo. R. Darsey; he wants 500 
bushels this week and next week. 
Cash or trade.

W. D. Wagoner of Dalbart, 
Texas, was in town a few days 
last weei( visiting his sister, Mrs. 
J. U . Leaverton.

Peas, peas, peas. We want 
eas this week and next week* 
ill pay cash or trade.

GEO. E. DARSEY, 
Grapeland, Texas

W ANTED— Young men, we 
have the contract to furnish op
erators for the new railroad un
der construction from McKinney 
to points in New Mexico. Posi
tions guaranteed. Notes accept
ed for tuition.

T e le g r a ph  C o lle g e , 
McKinney, Texas.

“ Who said peasP' Darsey. 
He wants 600 bushels this wssk 
and next week. Will pay oash or 
trsds Juft you want it.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦veeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

A FAIR PRICE
FOR

RELIABLE GOODS.
STATIONERY

AND
FANCY QOODS.

The front Street Drug Store.

Easter Dyes!
8 COLORS FOR 5 CENTS.

Hobson’s Regulator,
2 boxes for.........26c
Rural Route Printed 
Tablets and Envelops

CARLETON & PORTER, 
DRUGGISTS.

TOILET ARTICLES
IN ____

GREAT VARIETY.
PURE DRUGS

AND
PATENT nEDICINES.

♦eeeeee»e»»ee»eeeeeeee»ee»eeeeeeee»ee»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦#

Rev. C. 8. Coberly and H. H. 
Walton went up to Palestine 
Monday on some business.

George Calhoun shipped a car 
of fine hogs to the Fort Worth 
market last Saturday night

Miss Freddie Luker of La Texo 
was in the city Saturday and 
Sunday.

Capt. John C. Lacy of Crock
ett was in town Sunday between 
trains.

Howard and Claude Alexander 
were up from Lovelady Sunday 
and Monday.

PabMc WaniiH.

We shall not be reeponaible if 
any person takes any but the 
genuine Foley’s Honey and Tar 
for ooughs and colds. Imitations 
are worthless and may contain 
opiates. The genuine Foley'e 
Honey and Tar in tha yellow 
package contains no opiatM and 
is safe and sure.

Carleton h Portsr

As IssMIm i  Dasier.

One of the worst features of 
kidney trouble is that it is an 
insidious disease and before the 
victim realizes bis danger, he 
may have a fatal malady. Take 
Foley’s Kidney Cure at the first 
sign of trouble as it corrects ir
regularities and prevents Bright’s 
disease and diabetes.

C a r l e t o n  it P o r t e r .

W AN TED  — 7‘eams to haul 
lumber from my mill to Grape
land or Crockett; will pay $%.60 
per 1000; dry lumber.

D. J. Jonen.

Wavne,
lufferer

Mr. S. L. Bowen, of 
W.Va., writes: “ I was a 
from kidney disease, eo that at 
times I could not get out of bed, 
and when I did I could not stani 
straight. I took Foleys Kidney 
Cure. One dollar bottle and part 
of the second cured me entirel j .  ’* 
Foley’e Kidney Care works won
ders whsrs othsrs ars total fail- 
urss.

C srlftoB  4k PortsTt

yi-:.
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THe Messeng'er.
ALBERT H. LUKER, Editor

Q BAPELAND, - - TEXAS.

Ronnins down tti« popuinre In an 
autnniobllo appe t̂rs to a much more 
aerloiis offense In Italy than in aoni* 
places you miaht mention.

A New York conteiuporary write* 
several stickfuls about (lothain niun 
Iters. The chapter on siiukea in Ire 
land required but half u line.

Richard .Mansfield's announcement 
that he is aoing to n*tlre in 1909 is a 
lemlnder that c«*niparatlve!y few peo
ple think more than a year ahead.

A Connecticut woman died at the 
lice of 105, and there la still an older 
woman In that state. They Rot their 
start before the age of food adulter
ants.

Many Russian liberals have no con
fidence In the duuma. They fear that 
the crar will have no difficulty Ir 
making It turn handsprings and loop 
the loop.

If Mansfield and Bernhardt do act 
together in htr theater In I’aris. we'd 
like to wager a small sum that the 
best play of the engugemcut will b< 
•‘The Timpes:.'*

The Medical Reconi has an inter
esting article on "The M«Mlern Con
ception of Matt»-r," but it doesn't help 
the layman to find out what is the 
n.atter with him.

The ruling pas.sion is strong In the 
.•ichest woman In the world, .Mr*. 
Walker ( f i'hiladelphhi. w ho is going 
to live over a store. No bargains will 
get away from ht-r.

r*uellng Is a great thing. After a 
man's wife U stop n, it must soothe 
his fe«-lings foe-^lderahly to have a 
few inrhes of steel run botweeu his 
ribs by the abductor.

The Japanese appear to bo of the 
tipinlon that Iiy taking thought, accom
panying it With biiltable diet, they 
may he able in process of time to add 
something to their stature.

An amateur scientific sharp siig- 
gtats that majbe the start cause the 
earthquakes. This idea Is certainly 
more plausible than the theory that 
the earthquakes cause the stars.

If we had a grudge at a nervous 
mao we should inveigle him to some 
spot where he had to see a woman 
sit In a roc king chair, and rock, and 
chew gum, while she did embroider* 
work.

The courts at Dresden have award- 
•d Xlme. Schutnann-Helnk the fortune 
} f  her late husliand on the ground 
that it was earned by her. There Is 
nothing violent about that kind of 
reasoning.

Pal Crowe sa*s his conscience was 
*11 that restrained him from stealing 
|10,0OO,iK><i. and that would probably 
not have restrained him such an aw
ful lot if he had known where there’ 
was 910,uot).(ioo lying around loose.

One of the N<-w York papers says 
that Queen .Ma.'gherlta of Italy e* 
pecta to stop a week in New York 
Iiefqre beginning her automobile jour
ney. And yet nobody has ever 
stnpiM'd a week since Joshua stuppec 
the sun.

Now they are discussing the qnea- 
lion whether or not married men are 
the lH>st Jurors In a murder trial 
where the defendant is a girt. There's 
one advantage in having married men 
serving on the Jury. Their wives 
know where they are.

If those ptople who live In the vl- 
•Inlty of .Mont Felee find themselves 
chased again by another eruption, we 
fail to aee what right thev will have 
to expect outside help or symuathy. 
if they had any sense they would 
move away from that part of the 
enuntey.

The dlfficnlflc^ of translation are 11- 
n»tr*fed again liy the afory about a 

.Japanese gi neral who tried to say that
tJen. Urant was "bom tc» command." 
'What h' rea|Iy did say ws'* that flen 
(•runt w 1'. . "made to o r d » "

(Jiir friend, Pldltor (iraham. having 
confessed to being unable to dislia 
g*ilsh b»’tween a sow and a Jackass, 
trie* to convict us of impniprleties. 
Well, let It go at that. We do not 
care a <ontlnentnl whether he ran 
tell a Ju< kass from a guinea pig oi 
not.- Hinton (W  Va.t Herald.

An ithnea woman has dcs-lded that 
as a deaeendant of Sir Francis I>rake 
she will accefit a fortune of |?0.(HM>,- 
(*ttO he la said to have left. Notions 
like this will crop (Mit In families ab- 
■oliilely without any taint of Insanity.

"Nothing. 1 pocketed the Insult."— 
Casbell's.

Ttuo W a jrs  to  V ir a c y

Wht n W illie was a little lad,
111- limaed to go to acu.

I l f  s «l(l < Ills rennliig ttad been bail)
.\ p liu li’ he would be.

Ills  pill cuts kept u WHli-hful eye 
On Wtllle diiy and nlglit, 

f l it I I  lie grt-w up, b.v and by,
Mi’St pull-hcd and |M>lile.

tic  woic a froi-k coat every day, 
I.lki-wlae H l-euvi r hat.

He joined In the niiaticial fray 
Ami high III Wall Mireel sal.

He WHS H leader in the land 
f i i t l l  a Jury grim 

Took iindce of his (iroflts and 
lnvi'stlgut«d him.

Ills  (larents when the tarts were known 
Were much dleturbed In mind.

Ilia  fiithi-r *ow-ed his youth hud shown 
JuBi how he was Inclined.

Ilia inolher suUl. " I  quite agree 
This news la hant to (>ear,

I'd  rather he liad gone to sea.
To lie a pirute there "

— Washington Star.

» » » » » »

(Copyilght. 190*. by Dally Story Pub. Co.)

It seemed to Merceutm as though 
she could hear his voice, but 
It was only the mumbling of the bell 
and the "Mlsererr’ of the sisters, as 
they sung:

"MUererl mel Domini *’
"My child,” said Sister Porle#, gent

ly putting her arm about .Mercedes, 
"I will tell you a story. Twenty yt »ra 
ago a maiden bid her lover good-l ve 
by that little bridge down there. ‘Wplt 
for me,’ he said. ‘I will return soon" 
But be did not, and aoon the maid 
took refuge In this convent to hide 
her shame. A little girl was horn imd 
a good man t(K>k pity on it and adopt
ed It as Ills own. That maid, .Mercedes, 
was myself. For twenty years I have 
looked down that road, watching for 
the return of my lover.”

She paused and looked at Mercedes 
with infinite yearning. "And you,” she 
continued at last, "llua the miller 
never told you.”

.Mercedes looked at the sister in 
surprise. "Told me what?'*

"S’ou—you are— my—cJilld.”
An instant's pause and they were 

In each other's arms, weeping.
Many years have passed since then. 

One weary watcher has been laid to 
rest, but there is a sister still, with 
snowy white hair and kind, wistful
fnrr. w h o  s ta n c ia  b y  th e  h ig h  little
window and looks out upon the road.

In the province of San Diego, near 
(he river La 1‘laza, grew at one time 
the prettiest flower nature had ever 
fashioned into wontunhoud. Brown 
eyes, from out whose depths flashed 
fire, served only to enhance the 
beauty of a face bewitching, a form 
supple as the willow, disclosed it
self beneath a dainty gown. A rus
tic picture was she, indeed, diviue, 
.Mercedes.

Don I'alo, dark, banUaome. stood 
beneath a festooned palmetto and 
gazed enraptured at this picture. Hla 
black mustache curled upward and 
his eyebrows hung thick over keen, 
leatU'ss eyes, that nt this moment 
were transligured with love's passion. 
He wore the gaudy creole dress of a 
Fan Diego dandy and, on ills head, 
he wore a wide sombrero, decorated 
with silver spangles and a band of 
woven horsehair.

In the distance could he heard the 
silvery peal of a convent bell and. 
when the wind quieted, the faint echo 
of the Mlaereri floated on the air.

I’slo approached and touched the 
listening girl upon the arm. She 
sprang away like a startled doe and 
then returned with a glad light in her 
eyes, extending both her hands.

"Oh, Palo! Is it you?” she cried.
He took her bands In his and print

ed a fervent kiss upon her lips. "Yea. 
Mercedea," he answered, "I have come 
back to see you once again.”

"But—, but—” she began.
"No, Chiquita, there la little dan

ger. No one knows that I am here. 
And beaides," he continued, furrowing 
bis brow with an ugly wrinkle, "what 
should I fear?”

The girl threw her arms around his 
neck and kissed him pasalonateiy, 
"Hut, if they should put my Palo in 
prison?” she cried. "No, they can
not. I love him too much. God will 
prevent It.”

Out of the convent window Slater 
8oric4 looked llatlesaly. Her hymn 
book sank neglected to her aide. She 
was watching the two in the distance 
and her lips moved, mechanically, re
citing the service.

As she looked the two parted, and 
Mercedes was left standing alone. She 
was the daughter of a miller, he the 
son of the governor of the province 
of San Diego. Slater Soriefi aliuok 
her head sadly.

Each day Sister Soricfi saw them 
meet and each day he wooed her more

4 >*■
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Tha faint acho of tha MisarsrI floatad 
on tha air,

ardently, until one day he daelared 
htniaeif and Mercedes was the hap
piest girl In all Han Diego. Slater 
S«)rlcfi was happy also

Alas, who thinks of fathers whan 
(hey love?

When I’Alo went to tala father and 
conftsiaed his love for Mercedes, he 
flew Into an awful rage. “ What? He, 
Palo, of the best blood of San Diego, 
io marry a Oreeaer'.-. daughter? Who 
was ho that he should choose? W’aa 
not the Sen'jrita laahclia chosen for

him—she who was of the beat Span
ish blood In Mexico?"

Palo remained silent. Suddenly hla 
father grew calm. A ca'm that struck 
10 Palo's heart. “ Son," he said stern
ly, "you will never go near the mil
ler's daughter again. I shall give or
ders. if you are caught there, you 
will be put in prison. Remember, I 
mean what I say.”

But Palo came again to see his 
Mercedes and Sister Soriefi was watch
ing from her high convent window. 
Alas, he came to tell hla sweetheart 
that he is going away on a trip to 
far off Spain, but he will be back 
again in a year, perhaps sooner. Will 
she wait for him till then?

Will she? What can words express 
more than those eyes?

"In the inornlna,” he aald. "I may 
see you again, Tis for the last time by 
tile bridge that goes over the Plaza, 
is it not BO? Mia Carrlaalma!”

Tears came to the girl's eyes as she 
nodded her head. He kissed her and 
went down the path. In the morning 
she was waiting for him at the bridge 
when Palo arrived. She was about 
to fly into his arms, when, out from 
the shrubbery stepped a soldier. "1 
arrest you Senor,” he said.

Arrest, prison, disgrace, for her lov
er, all this flitted through the mind of 
Mercedes as she stood there. The 
officer’s back was turned toward her. 
An impulse, a flash, and it was done. 
She bad drawn the dagger from her 
girdle and plunged it into his back. He 
fe.l like a log. Palo shrank back 
aghast.

"If I am caught now," he cried.
"But you will not. Go! Go! ahe 

cried, in frenzy pushing him toward 
the bridge. "Go! Go! You muat! 
you must! Nobt^y shall know! No
body shall know!”

He let blmscif be gently pushed 
along, for be realized what danger 
both were in. At the bridge she 
stopped. "Kiss me once,” she cried. 
He stooped and kissed her pusslon- 
ately.

"I will return for you aoon. Chi
quita, ’ he said. "No one will know," 
nodding in the direction of the pros
trate soldier, "run quickly so that no 
one sees us.”

They parted and Mercedes began to 
run quickly through the woods. Sud
denly she paused. Something caught 
her by the heart and stopped its beat
ing. The dagger, It was still in the 
wound; they would know.

She ran back as fast as her legs 
would carry her, but she was too late. 
She saw people standing around the 
body. She fancied ahe heard her 
name spoken. Fleet as a deer, she 
sped away, but before she had gone 
a hundred yards, she was discovered. 
There was a about and a dozen start
ed after her.

They were gaining on her, but she 
looked neither to the right nor the 
left. Tha silver bell of the convent 
waa again ringing and she ran in- 
atinctivaly towards the sombre shel
tering walls. She ttumbled up the 
steps and tell Into the arms of Sister 
Sorlcd.

”Chil(L” she said, and placed a shel
tering arm around her. In an In
stant, her manner changed. Snatching 
the allver rrutflx from her girdle the 
held It ileflantly Into the fares of the 
oncoming mob. They rcKiolIed from 
It as from a great rcpctlant force.

’’Stop," she cried, "she has taken 
refuge with Ood. Would you deflie 
the sanctuary of the Ixird?”

They looked Into the calm, de
termined fare of Sister Sorird, and 
one by one, alunk shamefacedly away.

Trembling, .Mercedes wept out her 
story to the stater, who, when she 
heard It, wept with her.

"Come child.” she said, and led the 
way to the high little window. They 
hrnked out upon the flelda and foreeti 
Down the winding road came a Biter 
bearing the soldier, but be was not 
dead. Hla hands moved and ht twist
ed Fi pain. Far. far away, a apeck on 
the road, was the figure of a man He 
(urr.ed and waved hit hand as though 
he knew his tweetlmrt waa waicblng

An Impulse, a flash, and it was done.

Perhaps she fancies there is a fig
ure coming in the distance.

Perhaps she fancies she hears a 
voice. It Is only the humming of the 
old bell and the echo of the quavering 
voices as they sing:

"Misereri mel Domini.”

Beginning Bight.
"I hope.” said the serious looking 

man In the street car, as he turned to 
bis fellow passenger on the left—"I 
hope you resolved to begin the new 
year right?”

" i did, sir,”  was the reply.
’That is well. That Is what 1 like 

to hear. You got up on the mo'rnlng 
of the first feeling that a new year 
had dawned—that there was a new 
era In your life?”

"That was It, sir.”
"You girded on your armor, so to 

speak, reared aloft the banner of re
form, and began the year 1906 by re
solving to lead a different life?”

"Well, yes. It amounted to that.’’ 
"But you resolved?”
"O, certainly. Yes, sir. I resolved 

that my old woman had got to atop 
nagging and sniveling about my run
ning out nights or there would he a 
row, and I told her in plain English, 
and now 1 can stay out until 2 in the 
morning, and all she says when I 
come in Is to want to know if I made 
a miss of it and didn't get my usual 
Jng on. It'a a great thing, sir, having 
a new year come around once in a 
while.— Baltimore American.

Ha Was Not a Collage Boy.
Rcpreaentatlve Fitzgerald of Brook

lyn overheard an amusing dialogue on 
hla way home from the House of Kep- 
reaenlallves the other evening. He 
lioarded a Georgetown car, the con
ductor of which was about 5U years 
old and anything but an Adonis. 
When (ha car reached Fourteenth 
street, within a stone's throw of the 
Eagle Bureau, an elderly woman ran 
up and shouted; "Conductor, oh, con
ductor, do you (meaning the car) go 
to Georgetown College?”

The colleftcir of nickcla looked at 
her a few swoiida and then gave two 
bells. As the car started, leaving the 
woman In the middle of the afreet, 
the romluttor turned and asked, 
"Madam, do Ol look lolke a atudeiit?" 
—Washington Star.

Expert Liars.
Mme. Isabelle Massieii, an explorer, 

who has JuHt returned to Europe Irem 
a Journey In Anam, in Indo China, 
says ahe has met the roost acroni- 
pllshi’d liars lii (he world. One chief 
told her that he had seen an English 
veaael so large that hla father, who 
was a young man when he started to 
Walk down tha deck, had white hair 
tiefore ha reached the mainmaat. 
Thereupon another chief remarked 

I (hat there were tree* In France so 
I tail that a bird took tea ycara to reach 
] the lop.

GET RID OF TH E GAS
Or. Wllllama* Pink Pills StrangtBan 

tha Stomach and Enable It to 
Do Its Work.

When tlie stoiiinch is feeble tlie f.xid 
lies ill it uiiiligeateil, (leeiiVN niul throwi 
off poibuuims KUMos that iliKteiiU th( 1
walls of tho atoiiinch iiml enusu iiiteoN^ * 
fereiicc with other organs, capoclHt' 
with the aetioti of the heart and luu 
These gOM-H have other ill effects: I  
nerves itml tho brniii are disturb ^
niid discomforts sccli iin dizxiuesa, lu .. 
flashes, sleeplcssiiciia, irritabloneu aftl 
despondency origiuato from thia sonreo.

Ezj^rieiico abows tbat these tronblos 
vaiiisli just as soon as the stomach ia 
made stroug euongh to digest the food.
Ill other words, it needs a tonic that will 
rouse it to do the work of chaugiug tlie 
food into iioui'ishmeiit.

Miss Minerva C. Lzidd, of Ipswich,
Mass., Miys ; *T had n weak stoiiiach 
from the time I  was n little child. 
Whenever 1 took hearty food it would 
cause terrible faintness, and I  would 
Hiially vomit what I had eaten. At 
times tlicre would be tlie moat inteiiae 
tiniiis through the upper part of inv 
iHidy. For days in snccesaioii, I  would 
have to lie down moat at the time.
The distress was often ao great that I 
could hardly Is-ar it, aud (he frequent 
and violent beleliiiig si>eUs were very 
diKagrei-ablo, too.

"M y  doi-tor's lucdicinea gave me little 
relief and U larsM not nutll I tried Dr.
M illiaiiis’ Pink PBU ihnt I found acure.
Within thre*’ weeks a di-cidcd improve* 
incut WO.S notieenble. The tMilehiiig 
spells were less frequent, tho ]«liis  
iliruagli niy Isidy were not so iiiteiise, 
uiy fcKsl was retuiiic«l niid after taking 
tho pills for a few weeks longer I found 
that I was altogether free from the 
niistrios I had so long snfTejed.’ ’

Every dysjs-ptic should read “  Wliat 
to Eat and liow to Eitt.”  Write the I>r. 
Willinma Me<liciiie Co., Scheuectady,
N. Y., for a free copy.

An Indian’s Lovj For Hla Oog.
Colonel Holden, of the Fort Glhaoii 

Post, who sympathises with every
body in hard luck, printed this letter 
from Richard Benge, a Cherokee, 
whose pHck of trail hounds has often 
made music among the Fort Glba.in 
hills: "W ill you please let me have 
a small space in your paper? I won’t 
write much. I Just want to tell yoti 
old 'Drum, 'my good old dug, is dead. 
He died of 1 don’t know what—on 
he Just sick and died. Poor old Dn; 
is dead and gone where all good 
go. I feel Borter lonesome sine 
Drum died, for I've only old 
and .Mucs left. Old Drum wad the 
best. When he barked, you knowed It 
was a possum or a coon. Old Si>ot !s 
all right, blit he won’t bark, just w.igd 
his tail.”—Kansas City Journal.

A Wealthy Princeso.
Queen L/iuisc, wife of the new King 

of Denmark, Is the wealthiest prin
cess In Europe. She inherited $15.- 
00(1.000 from her m.ntcrnal grandfather. 
Prince Frederick of the Netherlandd, 
as well as the the bulk of the fortune 
of her father. King Charles of Sweden 
and Norway. Her grandmother re
fused the hand of Napoleon and mar
ried M. Bernadotte, afterward Marshal 
Bernadotte and King of Sweden.

Many a Slip.
"Politics Is extremely uncertain,” re

marked the man who makes trite re
marks.
• "Yes,”  answered the dlscouragcd- 
looklng citizen: "you read the pacra 
In the hopes of deciding on the best 
candidate, and then start out for the 
jiolls. Aud maybe you’ll be nllowetl 
to get to the polls. Then, perhap*, 
you'll be allowed to dejiosit a ballot, 
which In your excitement you may or 
may not have marked correctly. And 
if you dhl mark It correctly there ts 
i> chance of Its not being counted, any
how. As you say. It’s extremely ua- 
certain."— Washington Star.

FOOD HELPS.

In Managsmsnt of a R. R.
Speaking of food, a railroad man 

says:
"My work puts me out in all kinds 

of weather, subject to irregular hours 
for meals snd compelled to est all 
kinds of food.

"For 7 years 1 was constantly trou
bled with indlgestlnn, caused by sat
ing heavy, fatty, starchy, greaay. poor
ly cooked food, surji as ars thp 
arresalbic to men in my businesr 
eraily each meal or lunch wi 
lowed by distressing pains an 
ing sensutlons In my stomach, 
destroyed my sleep and almos 
fitted me for work. My brain was 
muddy and foggy that It was bard (or 
me to discharge my duties properly

"This lasted till about a year ago. 
when my attcnlloii was called to 
Grf.pe-Nuta feed by a newspaper ad 
and I concluded to try it. Since then 
i have used Orape-Nuta at nearly ev
ery meal, and conicllmes between 
meals. We railroad men have little 
chance to prepare our food In our ca
booses and I And Grape-Nuts mighty 
bandy, for It Is ready cooked.

'"To make a long ttory short. Orap^ 
Nuts h;i8 made s new man of me. I 
have uo more burning distress In my 
stomach, nor any iHher symptom of 
Indigestion I ran digest anything so 
loof as I eat Grape-Nuts, snd my 
brain works as clearly and accurately 
ns an I’nilneer'a aalch. and my oM 
nerviuis troublea have dIsappeijreB sa- 
tlrely.” Name given by Postoffi CPh 
Battle Creek. Mich.

Tfccre'a a reaaon. Read tbs littlMi 
look, "The lior d to Wellvllls," In pBgA

t
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T R IM M IN G  O F  T R E E S .

It requires some skill and care to 
liroperly trim I'arse fruit, forest or or- 
nameutal trees. The lliubs should lx*
• 111 off smooth and close to the body 
of the tree, so that the scar will heal 
over as quickly as possible. If the 
stub of the limb Is left two or three 
Inches long It will not heal over but 
will be likely to result in a rotten spot 
In the tree which will luake trouble 
at some future time. When large limbs 
are cut off the scar should have a 
coat of paint to prevent the wood 
fmm cracking and rotting. Trimming 
should be done In the summer or fall 
when the sap will not flow from the 
wounds, which will then htal over 
more quickly ami the tree will not be 
weakened by the loss of sap. Limbs 
should be taken out with reference to 
balancing the top of the tree as well 
as improving its shape. There is an 
old rule to trim in spring for growth 
of wood and in summer for production 
of fruit. The reason of this rule is 
quite apparent. In the spring the 
whole energy of the tree is aroused 
for new life and new growth of wood, 
and taking away a portion of the limbs 
at that time forces this new growth 
with greater energy Into the remain
ing few, and hence they make a great
er growth than they would without 
the trimming. After woody growth is 
formed or well along the energy of 
the tree Is turned to the productlou of 
fruit or seed buds for the primary pur
pose of perpetuating and increasing 
Its species. If a portion of the top is 
cttt away at this time and energy of 

v^the tree Is forced Into the remaining 
iliinhs and the fruit or seed buds on 
*them are perfectly developed.
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The best place to store your machin
ery is the shed. And when you are 
not provided with one make use of 
your barn floor. You need not con
struct an expensive shed for this pur
pose. The object sought Is to keep 
out rains and snows If possible. A 
shed with a slanting roof, with three 

' of Its sides boarded, while the fourth 
Is left open, will give o reasonable sat
isfaction. in such a shed the Imple
ments may be easily conveyed to and 
taken out when needed.

Many good farmers practice taking 
their Implements Into sheds every 
evening and taking them out again for 
work in the morning. They have 
found that the expense of putting up 
an implement shed will more than pay 
for its cost the first year In the sav- 

5= Ing of machinery. A little rusting 
may practically ruin a plow for use In 
soli which tends to clog and a single 
winter’s rusting may Injure a plow 
more than a full season of heavy eerv- 

. ice In the field.

D A IR Y  N O T E S .

Nature prepared the cov; for a moth
er and made her milk rich enough for 
her calf. So long aj man did not tam
per with the compobSlon of the milk 
It was all right. Rut when man took 
it into his head to Increase the per
centage of fat In the milk through se
lection of the cows giving the richest 
milk, trouble began for the calf. The 
calf’s digestive system proved quite 
incapable of using a greatly Increased 
percentage of fat. In time It was 
found that some cows gave milk so 
rich that It killed the calf. The rem
edy was and la to raise the calves of 
anch cows on the milk of cows not 
noted ns butter makers.

It Is a fact not generally realized 
among the raisers of calves, that these 
animals can assimilate whole corn at 
a very early age. As early as when 
the calf is two months of age, whole 
corn will be readily eaten and com
pletely digested. This remains true 
up to the time the calf is a year old. 
During thia period of about ten 
montha the calvea digest com more 
perfectly than ever after, their atom- 
achs at that time being fitted for the 
using of highly concentrated feed. 
Thia fact la eapeclally valuable to 
those that are trying to raise calvea 
on separator sktm-mllk.

llttl*

Bo long as a hog Is used for breed
ing purposes. It should not be made 
fat. When It Is no longer dealred In 
the breeding pen. It may be fattened 
for market. Breeding swine should 
have an abundance of growing food, 
should be kept In what la usually 
tcrnii'd a good growing condition. 
They should have a range not only 
Bufflclent for exercise, but to tempt 
them V) vlporout exercise. The breesl- 
Inc r.iiiuial r i“ *rlet.d In Its exercise 
wi;i !'•> unci-rtaln in lla breeding, often 
leading to vexation, iolay and eonsid- 
erat)le loss.

M A K IN G  A  H O T  B E D .

A corremumdeiit asks us to give him 
<llrectlons for making aiul caring for 
hut beds for growing tomato plants.

In constructing a hot bed, aim to 
ch(M>ae a sltuutio:i pr<)t«‘cicd on the 
north side of a Ijiillding or high board 
fence, l;lg an excavation ninuliig 
east and west to a depth of 18 Inches 
and about the width of the length of 
the sashes that yon may have for cov
ering the l)ed. Drlvi- stakes Into the 
ground at each corner end nail a Imx- 
llke structui'o IS Inches high at the 
back and 12 Indies at the front. Make 
a frame aUoiit three liieht-s narrower 
thari the length of the sat-h. so that 
the sash will rest i roperly on the 
slope. Nall a stilp of board, wide 
enough to act as a rest for th«' sash 
odg('S and to allow the adjustment of 
an inch wide etrlp between 
caeh two .s-'hes across the
top of the frame where eaqh 
two sashes meet. Thl.s makes
everything tight so as to keeii out the 
cold. Fill the excavation with fresh 
horse nianiire. previously tempered by 
heaping It up In a conicnl pile and 
leave the manure in this way until 
fermentation has well set In then turn 
and pile up again. In a few days it 
will be ready for the bed. and should 
then be packed down solidly and even
ly. When the manure is placed In the 
excavation, put on the sash and allow 
the manure to come to a heat, then 
open the sash and let the first heat 
pass off, then place a layer of good, 
rich soli six Inches In depth on top of 
the manure. Leave the sash on for a 
few days until the soil is thr.oiighly 
warmed through, then stir with a 
hand rake to kill what weed seeds 
may have geriiilnatod, the bed Is then 
ready for planting garden seeds.

It is usually well when you get 
through with your Implements and at 
times when machinery should be laid 
away for the season to look over all 
parts carefully and If In need of re
pairs attend to It at once. All parts 
should be cleaned and dusted. You 
can protect the iron from rusting by 
painting or giving It a coat of linseed 
oil, because this prevents the moisture 
and air from coming In contact with 
the Iron. You, as a farmer, need not 
necessarily be a machinist, but you 
should know some of the fundamental 
principles underlying the care and use 
of your machinery. Much of the char
acter and the degree of success Is dis
played in the farmer by the way he 
keeps things on and about his prom
ises. By all means see to It that your 
machinery is properly stored In the 
shed during the winter.

N O T E S .

We should now get out the pruning 
shears and saw and hit some good 
licks during the pleasant winter days. 
For we will surely have our hands 
full of other pressing work when 
spring fairly opens.

Comparirilvely few people are aware 
that the farm horse can profltalily 
spend much of his useful life without 
shoes. The plow horse, the tread-pow
er horse, and when his feet are of 
the average toughness, thu general 
purpose farm horse, can go barefoot 
with decided advantage.

The coming of spring proclaims un
limited labor for the farm teams. The 
fanner who understands the rare of 
horses will nhw begin feeding them 
heavier by degrees, of bright sweet 
hay and grains. Light work daily at 
this season will put them In condition 
for the hard labor a little later on.

"W e  have wcloome words for the stranger 
And smile for the sometimes guest; 

But we vex our own with the bitter tone. 
Though w « love our own the best,

“ Oh lips with the word Impstlent 
O brow with the liMik of scorn,

'Tw ere s bitter fate were the night too 
late

T o  undo the work of the morn!”

M O N K Y -M A K IN Q  N O T  A L L .

Make the farm a home beyond the 
reach of any one else, where comforta 
are, where there Ig peace, content
ment, and no regretg over the past or 
worrying over the future. The farmer 
wants to make money, and It la hia 
right that he should, and It Is well 
for him to be Induatrloiia and work to 
produce crops suited to his soil and 
conditions. Rut he should not become 
a slave to money-getting and deprive 
himeelf and family of needed rest, 
recreation, and time to Improve the 
mind, and above all elae the enjoy 
ment and comforta of a good home. 
IJfe Is short and money only worth 
what it will buy. but the right kind of 
a hoire Is above price.

I

\

S W IN E  N O T E S .

Don’t work for either extreme In 
size of hogs. Oversized Is not much 
better than undersized. Work for 
equal quality.

It Is all important In swine breeding 
tf) know exactly, not pretty nearly 
when the young are coining. It la non- 
uttentloii at this time, that carries off 
iimre pigs every season than cholera 
iloes hogs.

We look itpon the present as a most 
favorable time to start with a few 
good hogs. Do not get too n-.any. but 
get gootl ones, ;inil th-̂ n keep them 
tood. Hoes multiply fart, bringing 
quick returns and usually good re- 
tui us.

A good grazing hog I.- as much 
•letter than a poor grazing one as can 
be Imagined. One will make a profit 
for Its owner, however low pork may 
go. while the other can show but Ut
ile (irofit, no matter how high It gw-s. 
This may scent to be putting It pretty 
strong, but there Is really a wide dif
ference between graxing and noii-graz- 
ing hogs.

When pigs arc weaned they should 
be placed In groups of not over twen
ty, care being taken that the members 
in each group are of the same size. 
When a large number of idgs of vary
ing sizes range together, the weaker 
are at a disadvantage at the feed 
trough and arc liable to permanent In
jury from lack of fed and the rough 
treatment they receive.

It is not well to separate a farrow
ing sow from the rest of the herd but 
one or two days before the time Is 
up. To be sure, It Is better than leav
ing her with the others nil the time, 
but only a little better. If separated 
from one to four weeks. It Is much 
better, as the sow then becomes ac
customed to the new quarters, and 
other surroundings. No pnlmal should 
be suddenly put Into new quarters but 
a few hours before giving birth to 
young.

It Is useless to Ignore the tact that 
cholera Is scattered over the country. 
It Is neither cunning, wise nor fair, 
to say there is no cholera In a neigh 
borhood when there is. In fact this 
Inexcusable dishonesty is one of the 
very surest ways of spreading the 
dread disease. If one finds that they 
have cholera In bU herd, he should at 
once publish the fact and then ac>e to 
it that no one, or any animat goes 
among his hogs. Not even buyers 
should be allowed to tramp about the 
yards, as they frequently are the scat 
terers of the disease. Neighbors who 
have hogs of their own should not be 
allowed to “Just see how they do act.” 
If they do they are pretty sure to have 
opportunity to see without leaving 
home.

Distemper la a disease common to 
horses that, as a rule, requires no 
treatment, as it runs out and the anl 
mal gets well In about ten days. It 
is reeognlied by swellings under the 
jaw and sometimes below the car, that 
form abscesses containing pus and if 
not lanced will in time hurst of them 
selves. The animals should not be 
worked, but fed on good food, with 
plenty of good wati’ r, and If bowels 
are constipated, a quart of raw lln 
seed oil should be given carefully as 
a drench by the month, never by the 
nose, and tf kidneys ara sluggish give 
a teaspoonful of j>owdercd saltpeter 
once a day for several days.

T O  P R E V E N T  W A S H IN G .

Now Is a good time to remedy the 
washes on those hillsides; there Is 
no great pressure of work, and ma
terial is at hand to work with. Coarse 
manure la fine to atop washes, for It 
holds the dirt and causes a rank 
growth of grasaea to hold the soil In 
the spring. Little washes can often 
be stopped by feeding on them fodder, 
hay or straw. Hay containing seed is 
fine, as it seeds the ground well and 
acts in a mechanical way. Bruah, 
straw, fodder, weeds I Muegrass 
sod can be used to advantage In deep 
washes. When partly filled with dirt 
they should be aown to grais and 
clover, or sodded, and upon either ap 
ply manure.

The mare-owner onto hla Job will 
say of the conventional stallion: “ You 
look very handsome; your coat Is soft, 
silky amt shiny; you are beautifully 
plump and rounde<l; your neck archea 
gracefully; you amble like a dancing 
master; you step moat daintily. But 
what can you do? Did yon ever haul 
a load In your life? Do you know that 
you have any muacle. or power of en
durance T you a horse fur show
or uaef

The Cathedral of Hoe.sklldo, where 
the remains of King Charles of Den
mark were laid to rest, ba.s l)een for 
about nine centuries ihe rei-ular bur
ial place of D.Ttilsh ironnrchs, princes 
ami princesses. From the monuments 
within its walls it would almoFt lie 
pu8.sihle to frame u chronologieal ta
ble of the royal line of Denmark. It 
might be styled the Westminster ab
bey of thu Daiiisli nation.

The town of UtH-skllde, which is 
only an hour’s journey from the capi
tal. is older than Coi>enhagen itself; 
how much older it is impossible to 
say. Of Copenhagen nothing is heard 
prior to the year U'27, and it Is cer
tain that Koeskililu existed more than 
a century before then. Till 1448 It 
was the capital of Denmark, and its 
Palace the residence of her Kings.

In that year King -'M-arl-'s III esfab- 
lLhe<l hi . ehl< f residence at Copen
hagen, which he alsfi made the metro
polis of ills Kinnilom. Tlx- decline of 
Roeskilde began forthwith, and it is 
now a shx'py litth- town, which even 
the inquisitive globe-trotter seldom 
vl.slis.

'I'here I:, a curlou.s fa-hlon in Den
mark of laying the cofiins of royal per
sonages on the floors of the chapels, 
so that one may totii h actually some 
of the eofllns. Danish sovereigns lie 
altout the pavements of the chapels 
in the Roeskilde cathedral in profu
sion. For the most i>art. the coffins 
are covered with velvet, and are orna
mented with silver re|K)usse work, 
some of It of much Ireauty. The more 
recent oak cofiins form a contrast, 
however, to the more artistic work o' 
an earlier date.

I peso we can. I shall look into this.” 
Cp and <lown Main street the colo

nel marched that day, until at last he 
I met the man whom he was seeking, 
j  Then ho stopped and touching hia I old military cap, he said:
I “ Mr. Squires, I have just heard 
I something and I want to know from 
j  you and from no one else, whether or 
not It Is true. You know I am flgJit- 

I Ing you, but”—the pride of Oettys-

STOOD BY CTNIITNAN
Col. Watson Was for Man Who 

Dared Give Direct Answ er 
to Direct Question.

Colonel Watson is a man whose life burg shone from his eyes—“ I am a
and interests are a strange com- soldier, and I fight only a fair fight.
mingling of the past and present. His 
chief topic of conversation is the bat
tle of Oettysburg. where he proved 
his mettle and won his title. Yet in 
present-day concerns, especially the 
political ones, of the town where he 
lives he is always In.ensely Interest- . 
ed Into these affairs, however, he 
projects the past which is his and 
the martial spirit of which he is so 
proud. For in the western town in 
which he lives la located the state 
soldiers’ home, and among the veter
ans Col. Watson Is n leader. Wlien- 
ever the i)lans for a campaign are out
lined by Ihe party leader.", it Is R‘ft 
to Col. Watson to swing Ihe “ home 
vote.” And swing it he does.

There are those In Ihe camp of 
bis own party who say that of mod
ern i>oMtlral methods Col. Watson 
knows little and practices k-ss. Once 
only was his Ire aroused when such 
criticism was passed upon him. It 
was the firs', time it was ever said in 
open meeting.

“ 1 am a soldier,” said the old man, 
“and I know the soldier's methods.
1 can fight—I have fought. Hut I will 
fight in none hut an open and a fair 
fight. I won my spurs upon one of 
the great battlefields of the world’s 
history. I was not one who lay in am
bush or who spied ui>on the enemy. I 
am with you. genllcmen of this con
vention, now and for all time. In the 
past I have worked with you for our 
cause. I stand ready to work again. 
But if It he your wish that a younger 
raaa with what has been calleil mod
ern methixla should do the work I 
have done. It Is your right to say so 
I have swung the home rote In the 
past. But It may be some other man 
can do the work better. I should have 
liked one more campaign, gentlemen. 
But I am, as always, a soldier, and I 
aUnd ready to take my orders.”

Years ago there was a most excit
ing contest on for the nomination for 
auperlntendent of the county schools. 
There were two candidates.

‘T don't think any too much of B.v 
ker,”  said Col. Watson; “ but I’m for 
him as against this rebel of a Squires. 
Cf course the war la over—but I say 
give our positions of trust to the 
Bnlon men; especially as against 
these eouthernert. I don’t like this 
Bqulret.”

It was the day before the primary. 
One of the workers for Baker met Col. 
Wat eon upon Ihe street.

“ 1 have aom< 'bing good good, ” he 
said. "I have just hear.l that this 
Bquires serve<l a term once In prison 
in Tennessee. If we spring this story 
now. we can down him, easy. Kh’ ”

“Te^a.” said the colonel, "I sup-

That Is why I come to you for the 
answer to my question. Did you ever 
serve time?”

“ Yes, Col. Watson, I did," said tha 
man, and In his eyes was the pride 
of the man who is brave enough to

With a perplexed fkce the colonel 
turned and pi-gged away up the street 
to the ofilc e which had l>een turned 
Into headquarters for the Baker fac
tion.

"W ell?” asked the man who hail 
given him the information. “Can we 
beat* hint?”

“ I’ crbaps you can, gentlemen,” 
BHld Col. Watsjn; “ but as for mo, I 
.am going out to work for Squires ”

"Then It l.-;n't true?" asked bonie 
one with more than a hint of disap
pointment in his voice.

"Oh. yes. it is true enough.”
“ And you would have a man who 

has been a jail bird have charge of 
our schools and he held up as an ideal 
to our children—a southerner and an 
ex-convlct^^I am surprised at you. 
Col. W a tr fw ’

But the colonel, never heeding tha 
snwr which was hidden In the voice, 
raised his hand for silence.

■'1 am for Squires.” he said, “ be
cause he is a brave man—he Is 
worthy to be a soldier. Southerner 
he is, ox-convict he Is, but he is such 
a man as any of us might be proud 
to be. I asked him a direct queatlon, 
and he gave me a direct answer. I 
would have believed him If he had 
said ‘No,’ and there would have been 
no time to Investigate his records. 
But he told me the truth. I have no 
doubt, gentlemen, that there were ex
tenuating circumstances. Yet he did 
not plead them. He made no excuaes. 
And I say that a man who can tell 
the truth when It means the surren
der of his ambition and his reputa
tion, and who urges no excuse for 
himself, is Just the man to set up be
fore our children."

In that western town the wise 
chroniclers—those who know the hid
den things In men’s hearts and lives 
and who see below the surface—will 
tell you yet of Ihe way In which Col. 
Watson in twenty-four hours brought 
victory from almost certain defeat to 
a man. whose narae- sllghtly changed 
In thia story—Is written high upon 
Ihe roll of Ihe educators of the coun
try. There were more than extenuat
ing circumstances— there were proofs 
of the man’s Innocence.

’But what niattera all that?” asks 
Col. Watson; "so long as he la the 
soldier that he Is—one worthy to have 
worn the blue at OetlyaburgT”—Chi
cago Po«L
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Friday and Saturday

A p ril 13''14
M illinery O pening

Stylish Goods and Reasonably Priced

Ji

The New Spring Styles are now ready in great variety and
and we take pleasure in showing them.

It’s about now that all sorts of spring hats will be offered at
all sorts of prices. We want to niak it worth

your while to visit our store.
TWO SPECIALS OFFERED DURING OPENING:

Beautiful dress hats of hair braid, made over hand 
made wire frames, all in the height of ele- d> a 
ganceand style, values $7 to $8.5o, for -  -

Charming Hats for street wear d! ̂  | q  
values $3.00, for only - V

Misses Yarbrough & W ard

Oak Grave Poiaters.

March 31.— Still the northers 
come and go and farming ie a 
precarious thing out here in the 
■tioka. Corn planted three weeks 
ago ia beginning to make its ap« 
pearance. I think it will be a 
miracle if we get a good stand.

Health of the community is 
very good with the exception of 
Miss ^ t ia  Smith, who has been 
sick several days.

8. T. Parker is on the puny 
list this week. He got hurt last 
Monday while putting a bale of 
cotton in his wagon.

Grandma Smith of Salmon is 
visiting her son, Frank Smith, 
this week.

Mesdames R. D. and S. T. 
Parker visi ed at Mr. Smith's 
last Tuesday.

It seems that Rafe Parker has 
the rat plague this year. He has 
killed something near one hund
red and still they come.

Rev. John Furgerson preached 
a very interesting sermon the 
fourth Sunday. In the afternoon 
the young folks got together and 
had some good singing for a 
couple of hours.

T. J. Cutler and Paul Weiein 
ger wore in attendance at church 
last Sunday.

Stanley Weisinger passed hy 
early last Sunday morning with 
his mule's head pointing south. 
Of course he wasn't going to the 
baseball ground.

As squibs are scarce and my 
back hurts, will ring off.

__ Oi.D T imfr,
If you ever 6 lught a box of 

'Witch Hazel Salve that failed to 
give satisfaction the chances are 
it did not have the name *'!*:. C. 
Di Witt A Co.” printed on the 
wiadper and pressed in the box. 
Tt e original DeWitl's Witch Ho 
zel Salvo never fails to give satis 
faction for burns, sores, boils, 
tetter cracked hands, etc. For 
blind' bleeding, itching and pro- 
truoing Piles it affords almost 
immediate relief. It stops the 
pain. Sold by Carleton A I’orter.

La Texo News.

April 2.—The cold weather of 
last week has at last given away 
and April comes in bright and 
beautiful and if we can get warm 
weather now with the fine season 
in the ground the crops ought to 
boom. Corn is coming up nice
ly and potatoes are up and grow
ing.

Mr. Taylor and a couple of 
gentlemen from the north spent 
a day in our town last week. 
They were well pleased with the 
country.

A  company of gentlemen from 
Wisconsin have bought a quanti
ty of pine lands from the Woot- 
ters estate and are now survey
ing it. If they want to put their 
mill at La Texo the best of in
ducements are open for th$m.

Leaverton Bros, added a blow
er to their planer this week to 
carry the shavings away. This 
is a great labor saver.

Mrs. T. H. Leaverton visited 
relatives in Palestine last week.

Mrs. Wright of Grapeland vis
ited friends here this week.

Misses Maud Bruton, and An
na Karn, of Palestine, and W. B. 
Hearn and John Baker visited 
Mr. .Ins. Christian’s family last 
Tuesday and were nicely enter
tained with some excellent music 
by Miss Mitilda Christian.

The young folks had a nice 
social at Mr. Chaa. Bruton’s Sat
urday night which was a very 
enjoyable affair.

Miss Anna Karns of Palestine 
is visiting Miss Maud Bruton this 
week.

Mr. Martin Sims’ little boy, 
Hilly, has been quite sick with 
pneumonia, but is improving.

Mrs. Riley Murchison and two 
of her children were nick all this 
week, but are on the up grade, j

Mr. Walter Jones is turning: 
the whole face ot the earth over, 
on the Robb place and is making 
things look prosperous.

What is the trouble about our 
getting a voting box hero for the 
primary? Wo ought to have It

and if the commiesionera don't 
come to time with ua we can 
vote "agin 'em ."

Why don't everybody eub- 
eoribe for the Meeeenger and 
keep posted? Rex .

Oriole C illlo is .

April 2.—The Meteenger of 
March 20th contained aome very 
sad news. I refer to the killing 
of Dr. Hall Wilson. I was very 
much astonished at this and sor
ry to learn of it.

We are haying some fine 
weather now and if it continues, 
farmers will soon have thinge in 
fine shape.

The Farmers' Union, which 
meets at the Grounds eohool 
house, is steadily growing in 
membership. Every farmer in 
the neighborhood ought to be a 
member and all members should 
be punctual in their attendance 
and not leavo a few members to 
shoulder the responsibility.

There is still some sickness 
here. Mrs. M. Marsh is still 
confined to her bed and does not 
seem to improve much,

Mr. Willie Tippet died the Ll9th 
of pneumonia. Ho was buried 
at the Heater graveyard. Ser
vices were held at the graveyard 
by Itev. Ryals, pastor of the 
church at Grounds school house. 
He preached for us Sunday to a 
very good audience.

A  Sunday school should be or
ganized at this church and an or
gan for the school and public 
worship would lend interest to the 
meetings. Glad to notice in the 
Messenger that La Texo is going 
to have an organ and hope that 
the people of Grounds school 
house will not be behind in the 
matter. If eomo ono will take 
the lead it will be easy to secure 
an organ fo<* the church.

Glad to notice H. A. Tyer’s in
teresting letter from Dallar. 
Hope he will write a^aiii. He 
was raised in this yicinitv.

I notice In the Postroaste/ and 
Carrier that there is some talk of

Photographs!
H. A SIddell has opened up a Photograph 

Gallery In Grapeland and will do first class 
work.

Until Saturday, April 14 we will make a  
special price of $ 2 .^  per dozen on our best $3 
Cabinet Photos.

Cloudy days are as good as any. Call and 
see our samples. Gallery Is up stairs over 
Shipper’s store.

H A Siddell
Grapeland

t . , 

I

Fresh! Fresh! Fresh!
There is nothing old and stale in our stock of Drugs. V e  
also carry a full line of Cigars, Candies, Combs, Brushes, 
Face Powders, Tooth Powders, Toilet Soap, Best Perfumes. 
When in town call on us. Our Prices are right and will 
take pleasure in showing yoiy our goods. Yours truly,

B. R. GUICE & SON
W E FILL PRESCRIPTIONS

reducing the rural delivery to 
tri weekly instead of daily.

A . K,

Mrs. E. Payne of Crockett is 
in the city this week visiting her 
parents,Mr. snd Mrs. Eaves.

Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Lsgo of. 
Sweetwater, who have been vis^' 
iting in this community ssv4 

weeks, left Sunday for 
home, going by the way Tsmpla { 
for s fsw days' visit.


